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DANIEL MePHAIL.

Only eternity wviIl reveal the resuits of a consecrated life.
The personal acixieveients wvhiei -attract observation arc only a
sinail part of w'hlat it etlects. Th7e ag-encies and influenices it calis
into operation, which in thi' emnibryo state we cannot sce, areforces of grreater and more extensive potency timan wvas the nmax
huiinseif in his lifetinie, and Llhroughrl thiein lie stili live., and wvorks.
Kingdomns and thrones inay perishl oih, statesuie.n, aind
wvarriors, be forgotten, but the righlteous shall bc in ever--Lastiing-
rexnenbrance. Thme names of God's consecrated warriors are
written in hieavex.i. A man like Daniel MePhiail wvill not soon be,
forgotten on earth. To rescue such a nmenory froin oblivion
niay bc of sonie service to those contending on the battie field nowv.

is 111e is an inspiration.
The late Rev. Daniel NcPhiail was a native of Glenlyon,

Perthshirc, Scotland. Like ail truc Scotchrnen, like ail truc mn
of every nation, lie retaincd thiroiighl life a strong affection for
the place and country of lus birtli. Thoughi sufliciently cosino-
politan to, preaicli the gospel, successfully to people of ail nation-
alities speakingr the IEngriishi tongue, lie espiécially loved to preaehi
it to his own countrynion, because as loie , ho understood theun
bout. is parents were godly people, and were anong the first
fruits ggathered by the evangelists the Haldanes sent into the
Hlighllands. Duncan McPhail, fatier of Daniel, broughit his.
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faîuilv to C~alhLd lu 1820. His more than :Lveragre natural talent
lîad received some culture lu the sehool of the Haldanes iu Edini-
burgh. He taugrht sehool in Scotland, and wvhen hie canie to thiis
country engageçrd in the .saine occupation at Cote St. Paul, in the

vicinity of Montreal. Not long did lie continue that calling,
God lîad another place ,n another work for imi, which 1he in-
4dica.tedl in his own tine and %vay.

lu 1817 and 1818 a fewv famîilies of Mr. MIePhiail's country-
mîen crossed the Atlantic and settled in the rear of the township
of Cliathain, in the Province of Quebec. With an extensive
toiuntry before themn, the greater portion of' whichi was unisettled,
wvhy of ail others they should choose thiat unpromnising place is
not easily deterinined. Pcr-haps its resemiblance to their native
highlands influenced their clîoice. Also some of the land wa.s
free gr-ant, and w'hat mu.s xîot could be purchased for very littie,
thonglh for agrricultural purposes dean' at anv price. It wzas, too,
perhaps ai; far in the woods fronii settiement as they cared to go.
In their iiew home wvere no sehools for their chidren, inor means
ofgrce otiier than their Gaelie Bibles. Aniong thieni were
grodly people, wvho deplored more the destitution of gospel privi-
legyes than the hardships and poverty w'hlichl were the coinmnon
lot. Thiey nevDuncan McPhail wvas at Cote St. Paul, and two
ýof their number travelled fifty miles, no triflingrjourney at that
time, to induce hlmii if possible to resicrn his school and settie
,aunonv thien in Chatham. They wvanted himi not to teachi sehool
but to preachi, as God would grive hlm ability, the gospel of
Christ. Reimunieration for this service wvas not thoughit of, nor
mientioned on either side. The state of the conimunity mnade
such ai thing impossible, even had the people considered it ii,
rightcous duty, w*hIichl they did îîot.

'fhi visit of thiese brethren; thieir representation of the reli-
glions destitution lu which tlîe risingr generation wvere growing
up: the need and desire of the people for a preachied gospel;
the urgent persuasions of the mn, werc regardcd bv ry ehi
ais the Voice of God calling hlmi to a new service. Truoîi.lI it was
relinquishing ease and confort for biniscif and fainily, ait whiat
lie believed the bidding" of (luty, hie re-signcid his school and took
his household to Chatham. He purichas%-ed land wvit1î more rock
,on its surface than it hiad soil to tili: more fertile of interest



to the geologist than of profit to the farmneî ; a place in which
Hugli Miller would have founid at; înuch scope for his inquiries
into the buried pust, as lie did in soine of the Scotch quarries,
and the mnountains that shut ini the highlland glens. There in

MAie woods, anmolgc tie his and rocks, young Daniel MePhiail
grewv from chiidhood to manhood. His opporbunities of educa-
tion were cxceedingl y incagyre. The sehools of the tinue wvere
a rniseral)le apology for sehools, attendance on whichi was litth*
better thanl waste of tine. Yet in his fathier's ability to teachi
hinm more than the comixion sehlools pretended to teacli, young,
MecPhail hiad the advantagre of other young people of the place,
an advantage to a great extent offset by the fact that froin the
tiine his labors could contribute to tie famnily support, hie had
scant leisure for tie pursuit of kniowledgre.

At about the age of sixteen years Daniel wa.- converted.
baptized, anid becaie a iineinber of the littie chlurch forxned iii
1826. His own mnental, structure, his peculiarities of tempera-
ment, and tha character of the religious teacliing under which
lie hîad grrow'n up, made it certain thiat the transition froindr-
ness to Iight woiild in lis case bc no short and easy conflict.
Nor wvas it. Ris apprehension of sin as an evil, its enoriniity as
comniitted agrainst the author of our being. the majesty, hiol-
ness, and sovereignty of God, and his uncomipromnising, inflexible
justice, filled hlmi -with disinay. B3efore lie saw the divinely
open Nvay f romn the dominion and consequences of sin, and the

ewu urse of il violated law hie could and did use as descriptive
of, and applicable to, bis owvn case, the wvords of the Psalmist-
"«Thie sorrows of death compa.ssed ine, the pains of hieu crat hold
upon nie; 1 found trouble and sorr-ow." Tuie birth throes of that
new ile in his own soul> colored and impressed themseives on
his subsequent niiistry. But wvlie deliverance camie tlxeough
the blood of Jesuis, it was clear and indisputable. The gyreat
barrier between God and im 'vas grone. Instcad o? ai God seated
above hlmii in lofty reinoteness, regarding hlm- only i.s a rebel

aginst lus goverumiient to bc punishied, and of whiomn every attri-
bute was a terror, lie satv the lovingr Father w~ho had reconciled
irin to imiiself by Jesus Christ. He could now tellI lus young

friends, tlîa.t %vhlile God wvas righteous hoe was also gracious, that
in boundless nuiercy hoe lîad ;aved Min, and wvas rcady and ivili-
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in(, to Savec theiii if thcy wvere ready anîd willing to be saved-
Thle oeneral touie of his iniistry, and the dleep and awful truthis
of the Bible on. which lie expatîated, especially wvhen -,.ddressinc,
tuie, unsaved, bore testiînoniy to the terrible struggle througrh
'vhichi lie had Hasd.1e wvas firinly persuaded that only a
dlecp seu.se of sin. not only as injury and loss to the sinner himi-
self, but an unispeakable evii before and agatinist God, is a iieceýs-
sity to accepting the Saviour.

An occurrenc2 soinp time after his conversion, indicates the
assurance the boy baci obtained of a personal interest in the
redeinption wvhichl is in Christ J esus. I-1e 'vas going on horse-
back froin his home to La Chute. As lie. rode along pondering
the riches of the gyrace that saved imii, the horse sulddenly sprang
to one side of the road. lie fe11 off and one foot stuek ini the
stirrup of the sad(Ile. The frighitened animal dragged hixn along,
the liard grouni. lIt was a position of peril whiclî bias terminateci
not a few lives. He thoughit biis end liad corne, and cried, "Lord
Jesus receive my spirit, for thou hast redeemied ine, Lord God of
truth." But the end was not yet. is tbot drew out of the
stirrup, and thougbr bruised lie wvas not seriously hurt. Years
afterwvard relating the event to a frienci, lie said lie was per-
fectly collected at the tixne, thiere wma no fear iii bis mind, it
seemed as if stepping over the thireshold of ileaven inito the
prescimce of God.

.Dunicail MePhail, wvho hiad led the devotions of the people
froin 1821, ws strieken down by disease in 18299, and thougli
lie livcdl until 18*32, wvas unable to officiate. lis illness wkts a
grreat sorrow and loss, not only to his famnily, but also to the
littie church lie hiad been the mecans o? forming, and to whv.ichl
quite a nuinber of additions hiad been miade through b is iniis-
try. Who wvould takze bis place wvas a question iany asked, but
none could answer. Ris son Daniel, then a youth of ninieteenl
or twventy years of ago, a tiinid retirinc vouth> distrustful o? hiis
own abilities, destitute of the forward uoldness, self-confidence,
and self-assertion of miany aspirants to the niinistry, grasped
the standard wvich hiad fallen froin the nerveless band o? bis
dying father, and tiiough with inuch fear and treinbling, began
gradually to 1111 lus father's place. Froin 1830 to 1835, thoughi
the ln.bor of bis liand-i had to furnish a large shiare of the family
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support, lie Icept in operation a Sabbath. sehool of over forty
seheclars, and led the public worship, of the cornnunity. Tliroughi
his efforts the littie chirch1 ivas kept together and buit up in
the truth, while at the saine time lie prayed and labored for
the salvation of the unsaved. The obstacles -%vich stood in the
wvay of success £ewv veterans wvould care to flâee, or atteinpt to
overcome, and iglcit wvell bc considered insu rinountable, and
paralyze the energies of a raw recruit. Certain animosities
ainong the people prevented unity of feeling and action in
Christian work. L{uxan nature, however diversified in its de-
velopinent by race and nation, is at bottoin every where the
saine. One peculiarity of Highland human nature is that a
serious offence is not smon forgotten. The fray is not only car-
ried fromn door to door, and froin glen to glen, but too often from
geileration to gleneration. Feelings and feuds whichi shoulci have
been left in Scotland, tàok passage with soine of the farnilies
zicross the wvide Atlantic, and settlcd down withi theni in Chat-

Iae.fn religrious things they curscd the comnmunity for many
years, and heèld back the wvork of Divine grac-ie. Despite the
,discourageinent these things threw over the spirit of youngy Mr.
Me1Phiail, lie hield on his way, and to the best of his ability did
his work The cvii found itself ultiînately overcoine by a per-
sistency stronger than its own.

The spiritual condition of the young people of the settie-
nment gave Mýr. Me1Phail inuchi anx,.iety. In rnorality, they far
excelled youngr people in niost other parts of the country. But
lie Nvell knew niorality however faultless could not save theni,
and could furnish no as:surcd resistance to the allureinents of
sin. Thle greater nunîber of them hiad never seen a regularly
ordainied Baptist minister. They knew there wvere Baptists iii
Breadaibane and Clarence, but did not knowv thiere were any
4-lsewhiere in the country. In the seclusion o? their own littie
settleînent, they were ignorant o? what wvas goingr forward iii
the outside wvorld. Science hiad not yet t.aughit the electrie cur-
rent to flash over the land and under the sea the occurrences
of distant places. «No newspaper, daily or -%veel,-, carried tid-
ings to the obscure neighborhood. Like the people of Laish
invadccl by the Danites, the Chathamites lived by themselves
quiet and secure, and hiad littie business wvithi others. His and
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rocks shiut theni iii. Mi'. McPliaiI's conicern for their salvation
rnighit be termced agcny. fis miother observcd that lie often
went out evcnings not s ayingr wvnre. Thius Ibecaiiie so, frequ'int

thiat niot onl3- cui'iosity, but anxiety -%vntedl to knowv where.
The 1 îotlier would&înakc sure of wvherc lier boy wvas, in wliat
coînpany, wvhat doing. XVere ail mothers like lier the woîld
wvould soon sec a hieghcî' style of ii. She did xîot grive voice
to lier thouglits, but dcterininied to watcli his inovemnents and
leaî'n for i' eîself. One evening, whien lie wvent out shie noted the
direction. Hie diii not take the i'oad leading- thiroughi the settie-
ment, but went towvard the rear of the fari. Iii a littie tiîne
she cautiously follow cd. ŽNeaîingr a rockz ab considerable distance
fromi the hiouse, shie heard a, plcadinug voice, brokzen by the emo-
Lions it Nvas struggling to edpress. It was the voice of lier
Dlaniel, pouringr inito tn e car of Go'I the agon flssu o
Lhe saivation of the young people. God lîeai'd, thougli the ai-
swer wvas delayed for soine time. It tarried, lie wvaited for it
not ini vain.

In 1834 the late Rev. Johîî Gilinour, tlîcî pastor of the
Eaptist clîurcli, Moiitr'eal, preaclied the Nvord a fcw days in the
villagre of St. Andrews. Mr. McPhiail's home w'as tw'elvc miles
distant, but lie soiuglit a n interview with Mr. Gihnour, to induce
huan if possible to visit Çhiathiam. Mr'. Gilîîîour inquired about
the clîurch, its position and prospects, but could nob go ab tlîat
Lime. He could only promise that as soon as duties at homne
Nvouldl alIow, lie wvouId give a few days to prcachtiing the gospel,
to the people about wlioin he saw Mr. MePhiail so anxious. That
visit wvas earnestlv, anxiously, prayerfully waitcd for. In Jan-
uary, 183.5, iMr. Gilinoux' wvote lic wvould be in Cliatlîamn that
]noflth. fie caine and aloncr with huai the iRev. Williamn Fraser,
of Breadaibane. N'. Gilîîîour preaclîed the first sermon fromn
tlîe words, "Foi' as soon as Zion ti'availed, slîe brouglît forth
lier children." MeetGings were lield daily, people flocked to, hear,
but Lue hîariîss gave no visible indications of a break. Air.

cP ailaîd sonie otheî' members, of the clîuî'h were in distiess.
YiVhaL if? this tinie to -%ichl thevy had loolzei forwýaid, should
pass witliout the blcssiîîg for -%vliiîihley liad waited auîd pîayed?
Wlîat if tue people would only become more liard and impeni-
Lent, uîîder thîe .atppointed ineans to soften and save? Thîey began
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to fealr that thecy hiad put too much confidence in an arm of
fleshi, dependled too mueh oii ininisters, and( too littie on God.
One evening after the public meeting, Ar. McPhail and a £ew
others, continued titi daylighit the next morning in prayer.
Tlîey were too înuch in earnest to notice the lapse of the hours.
IBut before they parbed, God hiad griven in their hearbs the assur-
ance of wvhat thiey soughit. iat day w~as a Pentecost. Tlhe
1-oly Spirit caine down iii great powver. The dry bones iii the
Valley of deathi camie togcetlier, and God breathied into them life.
A large nuinber w'oe broughit into the church. Th~e roots of
bitterness that sprung up and hiad defiled many were rooted out,
and waiking in the fear of the Lord, and the coif'orts o? the
lloly Ghiost, the chiurch was edified and increased.

While youug( M IcPhail wvas praying and striving for the
salvation of the pjeople of Cha.thair, bis mmid -%vas x'ery mnuch,
exercised about bis future course. fle longred to mnake preachi-
ing the gospel the chie? business of bis life, but feared to run
unsent. Hie wantcd to niake sure of the ordination of God to
this work, and hoe rigidly explored bis iuward being, lest any
selfishi unworthy motive, should bias bis decision. Hie prayed
mnuch about it, but bis position mnade decision difficuit. At times,
the impression thatt God hiad set hlmii auart for this was strong,
and the ferCent dlesire for the work, bis longing for the salvation
of the lost, and the success of bis humble efforts in the past, led
to the conclusion that the nxinistry wvas bis duty. On the other
hiand, wlien hie considered the utter lack of meair; o? educatioîi,
that in bis case the years were fast passing whien the necessary
studios could be profitably prosecuted, that lis widowed miother
wvas left in poverty, withi a largo family o? wvhich hoe was the
eldest, and bis labor indispensable to the 'tzimïily support, ail this
jostled rudely ag(aiust bis conclusion, and threwv hirn back into
the old uncertainty. '1ossed betwveen Charybdis and Scylla, hoi
feared beingt dashed against the one rock or the other, and the
only thiug left was to, wait and eave God in bis own tine auj
way to work out His will concerning huai.

God, who knows whiere to lay bis lsand on proper agcuts to,
carry out bis pur-poses, was openingr the way, thougbh the youung
man knew it not. While inclining the heart o? Mr'. MePhail lu
Chatham to this particular service, hoe wî's puttingr it into the
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lieart of another child of lus grace twelve mniles distant, to, re-
,nove ilis difficulties. Hee had chosen the one to, preacli 'his gospel,
lie hiad called upon the other, to, whomi lie lad gîven the ineans,
to hielp in the needed hunian prelparatioui. Guy Richards of Sb.
Andrews, a wealtluy inerchiant, a ç;ocdI3 nman, a Presbyterian, saw
that the great need of the countrýy was a devoted, consecrated,
evangelical miinistry. A few-% ministers there were i-it distant
points, but soi-e of thei onlly usurped, profancd, disgraced tie
scred office. The great inajority of' the people were deceived
by the unintelligible nuinieries and superstitions of popery.
The Protestantisiin of Mie tiuuue wîas iii mnost places wrapt in the
ceremnents of a (lead forunalisin MrÈ Richards liad heard, of Mie
piety and Clhristian activity of youngr Mi-ePhiail, especially in
connection with the hi-te revi -val. H1e kneîv liim by sighit, but
determnined to seek a-) nearor atequ;,iintance. fle would find ouU
if possible what wvas inIihin, to w'hat lie looked forward, and Iiis
plans for life if lie luad i-iny. Mien Daniel onc day carne into
buis store to unake soine purcliase, Mr. Richards u.ked liin into
tue biouse, for a littie conversation. The invitation wvas as un-
expected as unusual, and the young man followed, w'ondering
-,vhat the conference rnight nieai. Mr. Richards skilfully drew-%
froin himi iuis Chîristian expeî'ience, buis viewvs of the foundation
dloctrines of Clîristianity, ancd sonue facts about bis Churistian
wvork in Cluathani. He found in Iiimn a depthI of piety and
knowledige of the Bible, wlîiclî lie tiionglit unprecedented in so
young a man withi so few advantages, withi a force and keenness
of intellect whichi proinised grreatt usefulness. Hie a-sked lîiiî if
lie had ever tlîought of devotinng limself exclusively to the min-
istry, or feit that to be Mie service God required of Muin. In
reply lie said lie lîac often thoughit auid prayed anxiously ov'er
it, but that bctween bis iinpreý ion's and desires on the oDne side,
aîîd lus circum-stances on the other, it seemed impossible to, de-
termine the path of (luty. is mnotiier wvas a widoîv with. a
large fanîuly and lue ivas thîe eldest. Tue payncnts on the land
were not ail mnade, and there wvas no other way of meeting them,
than for luirn to eut down tîmber, bumn it into asiies, and houl the
asiies into black salts. rillat even aparýt froin this, lie did not see
hiow the family could bc supported withiout hirn. But if these
obstacles wcrc out of the wiay, there was stilI a difflculty lue could
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niot get ever. His education was too limited, and ho hiad not the
means to get more, so that whatever his own desiresand convic-
tions, the strong hand of present necessity and duty must hold
t'iem in check. Mr. Richards ackilowledged the diffiffculties of
tiue situation, but asked if these were rernoved and the mneans of
education fùrnishied, would he consider hiinseif called to the
miinistry, rbn( be willingf to enter upon a course of preparation
for it. The questions îsked and suggestions made bewildered
hlmi as blis mind gathered thieir probable meaning. Hie knew
Mr. «Richards vas a Presbyterian, and thougit, if help was ac-
ccpted froin him, the hielped xnight possibly be expected to hold
his decnoininational pectuliarities withi a slack hand, or even
abandon thein. With that loyalty to truth wvhichi irradiated his
,whole life and rninistry hoe said, "'Mr. Richards, I ara a Baptist
and can nover renouince myv principles." The reply camle in the
forin of a question, short, curt, and with some dlegree of irrita-
tion : '«Who lias asked you to renouince your principl es? " An
understanding w'as reached, means of education were proinised,
a-, also sonie holp to lis xnlofher and family for a time, and
Daniel MePhiail wvcnt to -Hamnilton Literary and Tîxeologrical
Sexniinary in York State. The agreement wwas faithfully ob-
served on both sies. lIt was the best investinent MINI Richards
ever mnade.

Of Mvr. McPhiail's life in college littie need bo said. The un-
expected way openod by the Lord, the carnestness of the mnan,
the religious destitution of the Canada hoe had loft, the burning
fervency of his heart for the salvation of souls, his love to the
Lord Jesus, and his longing to proclaimi the gospel of the grace
of God to thie perishiino made certain all the application ]lis fer-
vent mmiid and strong wiry frame would bear. The dry subjeets
Nvichii are a necessary part of a college course, did not lover thie
pulse of il&- piety, nor decrease the fervor of his spirit. Whien
his school day-, ended there wvas no college rust to rub off. In
vacations lie diL3 noV wait for a place whierc the best financial
ternis could be made. The country ivas ail place, but moneyiess
place, and lie went preaching wherever hie found an open door.
The Word of the Lord ivas a fire burning in his sou], and lie
could not refrain from publishing salvation to the lost.

31r. MePhiail wvent to coll.cge in 1835, and at tho close o? a
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tlîrce veaII'5 ettiNu; gradutate-il hi i8. ).N. le aïîd I. A. iryfe ve*e
floli wstudents. He wvas hlpled to ail eduie.tiii tliat lie iiighit
preach the gospel in Canada, ami to Vanada lie returneti. No
comntry outside of hieathiiond<> Iîad grreater uieed. SpfirituaIl
dlvatl i eîgnei evcyoe 'i'oîe v reli-,ioîî but it Wvas orn,
Dot tufe. ll 1in;IIIuf tlle stittletl parts grmis innnoralitv appe;ued
iiii îl.iluislinng« ioa;tlisoji telef<>rllit3', ivîtlîtai t. attelînpL at colncal-

nlienit. ll ail the coulntrv ilieluided ill the Otwa .suito
LJàf.7 the gerrvînialder of a few vear-s ;u.. tiiere wereo onilv tive
Balptist Olur-îs.0 tiieso tliîre 'vere op)el o-Unîninnllion. aîndi

Solun Sharcd thte fite of opt.ni commu»nion cinîrches iii this emlun-
tiîv, fur in a. few x'cars thoev wcre not to be fotulid. 3Mr. Mephaul

Ilegan his %vork in ic e oulity cf (f2grv IR was iiîssiollarv
<îkiii everv sIeiise. lu the. district over wihich he traveiled

al Plreadîed lc.twvçcn tie St. Lawtrcîu.e ant! Southi \atim rv:î s
therc -iv;as no Baptist churc.h. F~ora yearlie preclîC ied i~Jt
incessaiitly, tr-avellingc ou foot throughl the eiwrn cs. on.v
Suchscdl ovii watercil hyv -prîaer' c'ulf îîot be in vain. The

lievcd, were hapIltizedl, alxd il chuich w;as- forillei, long« k'ilowiu ais
the I'ndian LadsChureli, ii>w% Notfield.

It %racs wheni cvange. iimiiii ('li *.rai*î* Mr. McP'haii Iiirst
visited ()shýgouffin 18:~'39. About ,,eve --ars hoforc that timo.
ta-re faillilies caille f-olil Scot.Illd Ilnd settled in <)sýgude, the
hicads of whichI were ]3;ptists. Thc(y rxcjondby tîroi- Bnp-
t.ists fromu eau-ada IEnsý,t, and thirc or four fi-cm 13eckirith. Pete-

Mcuatul Icti tlîoîr Sablmtl dI-COtiOlms. T[he towlsiip 'vas- fà.ýt
sottlin~n of otl t)' iew-ec>uuiers licjiî -çlvr;n.l ,~3

.NIr. ofusr t Bre;î.dllxnne prcaelied t%!i ferîuns a wvierc
cOiivert4'dy tive or wlîolii lie bnptized tic Ilext i-ea. On1 bis tii-st
isit Mr14epli;til prcachced tic gospel dailv for two îckat

':izsiLcdl mnyî tif tic people lii tlieir homs. oiards thme ast. of
lis stby quitca iuînlei- hmcamne umieli coincerncd about timoir :sai-

~atuiuant urcd umuto "cmnlails longer. le Could ilot coînply
%vith thecir riu-ct.-it tlnd, iiiic, but. pronlsotil to retiru i .Jiunt-.

Thle Osýgodc of that tiuc i3s, ix diffeoreît pl-tee fri-oi the O s-
goodi' ~ I Ift-dy lkuay now be t.arerst-i il ail <irections cver

va'~beroads. umotsn then. Thioii-,h the lauid -wvis- takeni lip the
txlwnsliîiratv-s a wiIdeiiess i.rokcnl liv-re andr t-Iu;( h b ther frw
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cleared acres, wliere log eainN hmlged the' faîiifii of s'ttIffers.
-ind wliere ýsoînethig w'as growvn for thieir support. Pathis
tlil.ou!rli tie Woods ]cd froîxî one littie clearing to aînother, or .1
wl1hite strip e~ut on the, trecs guitdcd- the rootsteps of the traveller.
The patent leuthier andl prunella giter-s. iow considered the, pro-
per thig for platf>rin and Street, wouidf 11ave I>ecu lseIes lino1-
ber fihere.

Mr. ~iPiîIr':tîrneil -,L-; proîniseil inii .lune, and pixaIu.eI
the zgospel tlircutil the grc.iLr part or the towvnship>, Iiningls
way fru omie point to anot.her on foot. Hie ui~iiili. have been iuiet
alnîost any ilav co'vred with sweat, his cmit hîU<llrover Ibis;tanul,
*1 CrOw'd of 1uuusquitos swarîning alouit. hiln, offerimr m afr-it!ndlv

w;tv to relie'e ini of? ;iu superflious lilooud lie inighit have txo
spie, anid inisistimg 011 loi:i- I!u thbia lliC Bt fatigute anud

exI)osurC wecI mit bkcll into account. ifsouis tverc to) lie woi for
Christ. Afte- pircaciuiiin tit evening it was not uiuusual tu sit
into the c.arly hiouni (if Mie uorning, takugto pcol c a-boult thev
great Salva1tiOin,.and pleadlilig witiu thein t4)accept it . cas ;ifter-

%V;alrd lie spoket of this tiiune as thms of hie;ven on the caîrth. Rie
-ot sou Lsstanve in his wvork front bis ?ch1ow- tdct R. ..

lyfe. In ;t fcw% Wt!eleks tvruntr-.szx Were aipixd nd un;îuii-
more believed d id noVthe se their wity cicar to thu.t ordi-
nauce, but wvho obeved it after-ward.s There 'vere adsti ii) .1 fQw
iiquiriing the' way Vo te kingeionî1.

With the proposition to fciriii-; chiurcli camne tie tilt- u war.
Ail %wantcd acucbut wviiut kind 'vas t.he pcerplexing ilie.tioni.
Opinion W.,, iluh di'*il'd. "l'li fev 'AC Bnptistî wvt mustly

close conuniiuio). ie g-rc;ter nunubiler or remit couvers vere,
frouin the L'resl.yterialus. Tiuey hiad een mid counpiicd withi teil-
duty icspccting li;aptiqlî, bit 11:41 given littie t1ouýght. tu tit'
placv '1.1at. 'OrwUwau.Ice holds in the gospel plan, and 11CIC velry

1ome viewVs c-i the' -sli1bjct of comfnmuonm. The' roliverts- 1114 veat
Impt7Rd, lv;it':d ;l ciUVChà of whicm th':y cold he ilieliil>in wîtil-

out bartisin. A strict roumiiiinumoinst 11innm&ef, Mr. %vIrpl;il roili
not orc1msvmt to ;% chur-ch On -such lo.'1P1* ci)he lie hi':.1iveil
tnit Mie funsgiiacand the rc<leuce ini tint tir t-bis

ordînnce tq the: sulpeur, Ner' all flxed bv ninipuali uîho
ritv.I' ;um t-bat to distiurb. this foriii -mid Wi.*r- wa tg) tlhr IWIV ;r v

Lb' snmihC.cuof the' ordinaluce. Tlhi.%4 '.ttm of huru,;vcuum*en

i
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to 1)0 laid aside at, the biddincr of the convenience and traditions
of men, even thiougli blinded by early education and prejudice.
It is surcly aý sorrýy way Vo, Icad couverts up to the stature of
men and women in Christ Jesus, to begin by n)racticaliy, giving
countenance to di.sreg:rar.1 of the first duty that mnects themn wviîeî
tliey ste> inside the tlirCsIlol o? the kiiigdoni. A day was spent
13lil in iil both by Mr. M.»iiePhlii anîd the people, scarching the
Scriptures -Lid liscus-siingç. In the eveing. lie advised thn to

go om, myGod to niklce bis wvill k i &vc thein

hearts Vo do, il. Triith coiiquiered, auiî on the I 4th Juiiy, 1839,
forty- tive baptized believers united iii a reuarIaptist chiurchi.
Ili Iffl,a.t the carnest solicitation cof tie people, Mr. MeIPhiail
wsor(Iaic<I paLstor. Somne tine afterward hie iwas. marricd to
MisKatharine ýlecrgor- of Clhathami, whio wvas to hlmi duriig

the re-st of bis lifé . hviing w~ire and faitlbful bielper lu bis work,
;1u1. was .spared to checer humui wrît1 lier lovitig iistr-ations
througb elie tefflons veari«s of blis last. icns.Suli aS siXice
followed hii> Vo th'*ir preparcd place.

Thiotugli Mfr. Md>haliiil mxade Os5g.ode blis homne Ibis% labors were
uIC) eonflucd to it. The whloIe countr mas for B;tptists- mniissionlary

crriflid, an d Os!,oodc a just the centre froum -wluic1m lie worked
out iniail directions. hil 1840, lie tralveiled to South Gower, and
preaclie< a te.% -serinioii ix the q.welling«-Iiou-e ofz a il, -vIîose
lieart (iod wliS opeigr Vo, receive the trutth. Considerabie iu-
terest -'vas exci ted iiî the niiîîids of sonie hiearers andf a grood dea
of opposition wsstirred up. Tliere wasý not, al Bapti-st lu the
township. Mr. MePliail returmied agniui thet ycar; mid the
wvord prcachcd] w.-s with power. The 1rsbyterian ininister

Wms froi> 11lue,and somle of blis eidlers ailowed Mr. MoIPhlail the
use of the meectiing-bouse for the Sabbath. Wbien Vhe uminister
ret-nrined and hieard of the deeeiind SaLiu liimsel? been
iii the pulj)it. it could scarcely have muade more commuotion. The
first baptisn %vas thiui of the mail and lis wife, whvlo Vhe ye.ar
befor-e opened thecir bomse for biimîx Vo prech. They 'vere fol-
loivcd slxortly after by tbirce mîore, two of whoux werce 'diers iii
the lîreshytrian church. Truese five, with fouir l3aptists *whio
liveil in Keimptville, axîid one f'roin Mountain, fornxed the Southu
Gower cixurchin l 1-ff1. Thue littie despised band muet on tie
Lord"s <lxx and Wcduesda.y evcings,, for prayer, rcad1ig the
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Seriptures, and exhortation. OLliers iîiot wiLli thleiii, and Llîougli
there wvas no iniister conversionis wei*e frciquent. Mri. McPhiail
w-atehied over them, visited thomi as oftexî as, lie eould, and bap-
tized those wlio believed. It w'as the thiril church hoe had plantcd
in the thrie years of' bis ministry.

. iMlPhail'si tiinency led liiîî iiichl 1'urther front Oscroode.
11V wvas noV uniusuial to leaXve lis~ churchl front thirec to six weeks

eat aL tine, to Pr>'acli tho gospel whiere, there was a famille of the
1)rCd of life. The inaie of' the niant tlîrougli whionu people zare

led tb Christ, and who sit fori a. tinte under his teae1xingi often
fl'als on thien. -Ni-. NlePlizil had infused his owni passion for the
sah'ation of soluls inito the ienbers of the <s)ode churiich, ind

he eewilling( to lot lujuji cro for wcoks toýrretlier, mditn

the services of the sanctuarv tlieiiiselves in bis absence. \Vlie
--ettnucr out ont tiese journeys lie publicly -,skedl the payI of
bis people for' th stcef oftepcc word, ai recjueSt frcelv
gi-mted. Whik' lio ws preaching at distant p)oinits the eliurceh
w'as pringiil foir liuxu, and thougli seprtdthey wvere workiugc
toge(ther. 1le made sL-vra-;l tot rs throtigh ]3eckw itlh, ])riiun umond,
anîd i.nark, anid planiitd mie1 elichi if not more, In Brock,
north of Lind-ay, hoe lroiight iumny to Christ hY bis iniistry, and<
lie t.ravelled -as far ws the. townsh-,Iip .111 couity of Brute, in1
sear-cli of geins Vo <leck Innniiaimels crown. ihe-se w'erv uno lbob-

dlay trips for rerato is amusement. At that tâmu imo) n'oi
Imoise wtC'%ithi a spirit of steain, Iiiirled tuLavellers hunmdreds.ý of mileq

in t, day. Bis loresWere mostly made ont font and on i re
lsick. Soile Places tlICi' wven' moids, in <abiers lnoue. NoV Play
but work wvas his ollect lit private lious:es and schoo1 oue
lie. i>reclie<I in the wilng anI aurh md ned frontu h<mse
Vo bouse. thiroiug the~ day.

Tbesettleiinetof Wiiuciestcr and( Rus.seil enlarce e fi I
o? Mr'. MeIPh;u.l's haosu omne- Most men wouldl have thioighit

(>sgodL' ufhiienmot s;o did lie think. He claillied w; bis Parisil
ais mucbel of the comntrv ats lie coit]d 're.tch. Soine miemitters. of?
the ()sýgoode clmurich lived ini thiese tliehs a oumade theil!
the occasiont o? reaý;ciug thecir niei ilbors with the gospel. If
mucnry is ixot t Fauit, ini Mardli of 18-50;ta tw> wecks'i meetingi
w.-Ls lield in the bomse of a, resbytci'iaii fanuly iiu the e(lC of

~Viebet..r.'fle eetng asbrolught to aî stilldei close ]IV a1

m
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hev'vsi îoî storini, buit twelve pers8ons mwere Colnvcrtcd, and
sitoîtly aitter Mrtied M eZIPhail followed up the work andI
the final resîîlt %vas t;he ()rîînd mid West Winechester churchles.
'1hce elhuvch ini Cejiiiiiore spiwaig~ fromi s îiniistry. Mien lie
lert Os.g'oode after -a pistorate oï neivarl a quarter of- a Century,
lie took charge of the cluurehi ii South <lowelr and Keîuiptville.
God iras îrith lmi and. imny were saved, but lie did not stay
lomr ~The vouiig and fecIle ehurch in Ottawa, had at liard strug-
gle to lul;uultaiui its exisi ne, and called iîni to its hlcp. Duty
Scaid gand hie obeyed. lus iîmmistry gave a ni imullse t()
the cause, aui was the hegiiinincg of al prosperity iîot siiice seri-
Olisly iinterrupted.

Thie large nuniber or' coii'erts, gAtheved to Chirist, and the
elhurelies foriiied through the iuîiistry of Mr'. Mlellhail, wcre not
:ill. ii<>i perliaps the graetbelielit hlis labors conferred on the
Baptist denomination. Frozîî those lie liad been tie ineans of
Liiginog into Mie kingydoin there spraiig up a greater nuînber of'
ilinisters tlîan grew out o?' tie iinistry of' auy othier mîan of biis
t.iie. Somue of tlîeîi preeed hiizu Vo the rcst and home above;
tlivoughi otlxers lie stifl lives aul( speaks. They did not ail coule
from the chlurch iu Ocs<rgoog.c, but also froîîî othier chiurches and
phices whiere lie occiasiauazllv' ministered the -word. To these hie
cSild sav as (lid Paul to thie Christiaus in Corinth: " Thougli
ve have tcu Vhousand instructors lnu Christ, yct have ye not
ltl',tly fathiers-,, for iu Christ Je-sus have I begotten you Vhroughi
thc Gospel."

\Vas hie a gveat, preachier ? Was it there lay the hiding of'
blis power ? That depends on the standard by whici hie is

nwaurel.Tried by the art of' cloquent serionizing, order iii
the arrangement of' bis discoiurses, andi faultless ora,.tor-y, in the
fIh-s rank of preachiers lie Nvould have found no place. But
wicasurcd by success in gatheriug simners about the cross, and
building up the saved iu the truth of the gospel, he hiad no
Siuperior ilu bis day iii this country, if iudeed hie had an equal.

.Mr. MelPhiail livedl aud] walkcd with God. Prayer was the
I.reath of hiis sou]. Whierever hie journeyed or lodgcd ]lis hieart,
was iii constant communion with <3od. It iras often observed,
tiat, whvin hoe rose Vo preachi, before blis tongue uttered a word,
his eyes were for ;a momnt lifted to hieaven. Brethiren whîo
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dlisturbed by bis wvhispered petitionis. 1lis koldeo? the
Bible m-as profound anid extenisive. H-e read othier books as
peritted and scatv niieans could furnish, but tie book of;

boswaq biis constant studyb. It was its teachit) ie %c Vas sent
to interpret, anid apply to tie lie-rts anid ]ives of iien. lIf e
bolicveil no words bad .sucli pow'er to iiore the hicart, as the
-%vords God Iiimisehi liac spokzen, and ]lis sermnons abounided iu
ijuotations from %Jcd(Is book. For the effeet lie relied not on the
wisdoin o? Ilis owni tcaching, but on the Holy Spirit. Hie inade
al std ?hmnntr>uot as a philosopher, but as am messen-
gYer o? Chirist, w~ho believed. tiiere wras an avenue by 'rhichi every
]îea-rt mihrht bc reachied with the truth tlîat saves, if it could only
ho discovered. \VIile lie diligcntly studied tie instruments o?
bis -work anîd thecir use, hie thioughit it essential to know thie ma-
tonial un wrhich lie -ad to work. A mail înay kilow~ hlow to use
aL sword, l)ut if lie (loes not, know' lîow to break the gruard andl
find the v'ulnerable 1 )oiiits o? blis foenuan, lie inay bc %vorsted iii
the strife.

It 'vas whien goingo about amoig the ick chur-ches-- o? the
Ottaw-a Associatioji Mr. MiePha.«il's labors in the g-ospel camne to a
sutdilen endl. It wzis a w-ork to whichi lie -wis -%vell, z<aptccl hoth
by talent, and experienco. It scme:l b]is îninistry was to close
in a,. work that bore soine reseniblauce to tlîat in w'hiehi it Leg(uln.
Iii the pulpit and out o? it lie Nvas equally the inlîmiister of Christ-
Sociable, yet ?ree froni the lighlt frivolity mnd siîiaîl taik whichi
inar the usefuliiess of too many liniisters. Ris presence with
;aliv clmurch for a few days could lie productive only o? good. Hie
\Vas speuîding a ?ew days with the littie church iin West WTin-
Chmester. On tie Sabbath afternoon lie w-as adicîîiisteringr the(-
Lord's Supper, and in the act w-. rccnwith paray is. rLo
soine extenit the powr o? imotioni -was recovered, but the Power
of speech w-as liopelcssly grone For five w-cary ycars lie licred,
Mid in 1875 blis lunmortal, spirit left the shiattercd clay teimeument
Miîd «asccndcd to the Lor-d lie lovcd and li serred on1 earth so
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THE CLAI.MS 0F IIG;IiJR Eý'DUCATIO)N 13 FOX1 elil-1R
TIAN PARENTS.

Tlhat which touches largely the -,velfare or- society in the
affairs of fitinily, state and cllurchi cannot but hiave relation of
grreat importance to Christian parents. fligher education in par-
ticular, as indeed education in general, so aiets the institutions
of fai]y, statc and chiurchi that its importance x'ises at once into
higliest obligrationi,-obligtationl whicii beconies increasingly res-
ponsible whcen viewed by Christian parents who have Cod and
humnanity at heart. Without further prelirninary rmaksI
would endeavor to show whierein lies the duty of Chirîstâi
parents in reference to the diainis of ligher education.

1. This duty is fourndinu the natural relations existing 1Uc-
tween parents and children.

The relations of parent to child are sucli as to forbid the
relegation of responsibility in niany matters of vital importance
to others than. those priînarîly interested. With the gift of child-
ren corne-s by nature obligation reg,(arclingc their physical, moral
ànmd ment-al developinent. Parents feel the necessity of furnishi-
in" food for the bodies of their children. In the natural order
of things they net as if they believed it to be their duty to pi o-
vide bread for their own fleshi and blood. Likzewise, -where there
is a proper conception of life, parents more or les,, feel the obli-
ga,,tioni to attend1 to the welfatre o? the miorals of their childrii.
But physical culture and hicart culture, goodl and necessarv as
they aire, should by no imans 1. e conisidleied ail for wvhichi parents
are responsible in relation to their chiîdren. 'Mental czapacity,
surcly, on1 the vcry ground of its existence, and because o? itg
relations to its progenlitors, maLy claini special attention f rom
parent,;. If the words of Sir Wimn. Hamnilton are. true.-

rTherc is notliii gIt;at ili the cartli but ml,
.Aildil 32t1ii. in~CL al b1 uit i

It becone-S the natural duty of every father and mother to liave
respect to the minds of their boys and girls. And this, miot only
to the extent o? the knziowledgre of reading, writing and arith-

inetic, but to the extent of knziowlecge wvhiel rises into the .sphere,
o? ilil-r ecaZtioli. 1 take it that no parent lias the riglit to
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say that Iiis children are no botter than huinself, and therefoye
lie should be relievcd of any obligation to grive thein the advan-
tatfe of acadlemic or colloge training. Rather should it be feit
that parent-, are under obligation of the inost serious nature to
inake the best out of the minds o? those coxinitted to, their trust.
Thie lâcher the nature of the grifts of Providence, the greater the
responsibilities on1 the part of those receiving the grifts. And it,
is on this highl ground tha.,t 1 wvoulcl place the dluty of the mon-
tai culture of children, the best of ail God's gifts apart froni
Hinîiseif, Jesus Christ and the I{oly Spirit. It is wlhen parents
renîcinber that the lawv of nature in Mie fainily and in faînily
relations is di-eiie, thiat they risc in strengthi to diseharge obl
grations un posed upon tlîern iu Mie stewardship of chiîdren. Tiore
is a spiritual law iii the natural Norldl,-a divine law~ aoverninnr
the relations betwveon parents and children which is freighited
witli no sliight duty concerning the cultivation of mind. And t

Iparent lias not fulfilled this divine law whien he bias brouglit bis.
eidren mierely to, the point of walking, of talking, and of the
rudiments <if language, if it is at ail possible on blis part to lead
ont the lfii(15 of biis sons and daugliters into higlher realins of
k-nowledge and edncation. Re-stîated, iny thought on this point
is: children are precious gifts of stew'ardshiip in thieir mincis. as
wvell as ini their bodies and iii their morals; the b)est, indeed, in
thein, nîatura.lly speaking, are thecir mental capacities ; and. Par-
ents> if thiey are to, be good stewmd(s o? these great gifts and
capacities must, to the best o? their ability, dischiarge the duty
of furnishi ng nientai developrnent.

12. Coming to the thioughlt of GChrist ia parents ini relation
te thecir children, 1 find this duty innposed with increased respon-
sibility. Evcry natural obligration is intensified anîong those,
who have adoptcd the principles of Christianity. Parental love,
filial love, national love, ail have a deepor aud truer meaning-
wlhen restingr upon the foundation of wvhicli Christ is the corner-
stone. he laws e? righteousness anîd truth; the principles of
unselfishnos-s axîd sacerif ice; the strong bond' and influence of
brotherhiood, ail strike thecir roots deeper, present a more vigor-
ouis grow'th, and furnishi iore wvholesoine fruit amongt those wlvho
are foliowers of Christ. Righit here, wvouId 1 view this duty of
parents regarding the highier education or their chiidren. Other
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thian Chiristi:ui parents love thecir childron, but nioue shiould love
-0 wvell a,, Chiristiails. Other thiai Cliristiani parents hiave feit
the law of obligation respecting the proper mental culture of
thieir cli idron, but nouec shiould foot thie duty to sucli a dogree as
those w-ho are sulbj ct to the laws of Chirist. rflie kingdoin or
hoavenl lias suchi relations to doinestie, social -.11d Civil life m, t()
inake it incre.-singly res])ofsiblC to live under its sway),) and 1xo
subjeets of its K1ing. If any man finds it luis (.luty to do the verv
best for lis children iii lamicing( tluem uponi thie active aflhirs of
life, that manu is oie who knows God ini (hrist-one who pro-
vides for Iiis chlidren not, for thieir owvn selves rerely, but because
they are a licuitagre frorr the Lord. If any man, shiould feed the
iiecessity of niaking the bcst o? the best in his dhidren, that mnai
is lie w-hio lias learned to sit at the feet of Jesus, the Teacher cornle
froin God. It is a Valse liurility, on tlie part of Cliristian par-
ents whio would be content to have their children romiain ignorant.
or inadequately educated, mvhen natural endownient and the train
of Providence point in aanothier direction. Parents of 'light'
shiould certainly be in adviince of parents of 'darknes-s' iii this
respect. Too oftei hias the cry been raised by Chiristians tbat
secular education leads ai'ay iomi God and Christ, and that it
endangers the spiritual hopes and prospects of the y-oungr to have
thein pursue courses o? higler education. This znay be truc; At
may be false. It is cert-ainly truc that lere higle dcto
is righ'tly giv'en the hiuiinaii leart is, as likzely to bc led towards
God -as fartlier fromi Hirn. And let thiis be borne iii mmnd, tpie
best bl.essings that corne to inortals often contaiii iii thiei the
possibilities o? a curse. Soinetirnes the highcest peaks o? experi-
ence overh-ang thc vailey of despair. But it would be ?olly and
uncliristian not to clixnb, thiose pcaks, and not to grrasp, thoso
blessings. Moreover-, if thiere are dangers iii the è(eductioni o?
the naturial mmnd iii things secular, there. are also assured benefits.
The very nleeds and condition,, of thec present tine mniake it im-
perative thiat-the young men ýand( wonmem shlould hiave, zind lib-
erally have, the lighit and power comning fromn biglier c(edcatioti.
The lighlt o? our grandfathers' day would be Veritable darkues
to-day in imany of the theoretical and praictical ziffair. of lue.
And w~hile it nay be true tInt in the pursuit o? bigler educa-
tionminany young men espcciallv have Iost thieir thougglts o?
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(~u, t .' eualytruc that ihlany tiew througrh igniorance thuls
riileil, haLVe beetn able to discerlu that ' God is Lighrlt,' anid that
Jesus Clirisb is theý Light ot the %vorld. Somectimes, I say not

lwvbut oftentimles, the scales tliat~ shut out the lighit or?
eaeare net so muchi the enmity of the camail mind, as 'intel-

leetual ig'norance andf conisequenit superstition.
If the children thieiiselves are Christians, ail the more do

theýy rec1uire hicrher eflucation that their povcrs now changcd
for grood inay reacli their greatest in-fluence for God and for men.
Andi if parents arle 1i1 any way oiatdrespecting the fitness
of their chiildren for successful life, Chistian parents hiave im-
mnense obligations respecting their believing eildren, that they
m-ay be eminently successful and useful in life.

2.The enrichling' power of liigher education imakes it obli-
'gatory uponi Christianu parents te provide it for their children,
or te takze a(lvatati.zge of it w~hen provided. Timne wvas wvhen it
seemed ahnlost a eigusnecessity for parents te slave in brain
anllt in body that accu mulationis inighit be macle for the beys and
girls of the fainily. In some parts of the wotrld it hazd become
so custonmary that mnany a mian would be judged as te character
bv the mea.sure of good things gven te sont or daughiter in inar-
niage. Now, I believe, there is a more excellent way-ai way
that i.s a w'ay of duty because of its excellence. Give the youn g
people tule opportunity cf miental culture te be derived frein
academiie and college courses, and crifts bâtter than aoId or silver,
bouses or lands, hiave been bestowed. Gold that has been ac-
c1uircd without ef"'ort, or lands deecled w'ithout price from father
tio son, cannot coitupare in výalue -ith the richer gifts of educa-
tien acc1uired by faithful hiboi. Thie intrinsie worth of righit
e(lucation cannot bc xneasured bw money, nor valuedl by extent
of acreq. And just hecre is te be noticed the wonderful oppor-
tmnity aliordeci te ClunisthLu pairents te exert an influence of
immense importance over the sons andi daughiters of thoir homnes.
If, in the thoughlts of the parents, every energy should be emi-
llve( te amnass wcalth in any or every forin, a bent wvill bc

given te the children in the direction of materalisin tluat is alto-
gyether undelsirable. If, on the other hand, Christian parents
recognlize the position and wvorth of education in the public and
y.rivate affliirs of life, their children will covet cultivated minds

um
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and Iarsabinasncsa s :irlIosperou5 -iring. or suc-
cessfu I business.

liguier edlijation fulriiishles resources and the powers or
resources that, are lieyond the, pSsibilities of~ tangrible Nveaith.
In its pursuit kutowvledcre is craincd that wvilI ever reinaiîî as
precious stones to delighit Mhe eye and rejoice the hieait. Apait,
fromn the training of tue, niind in the acquisition of knowledgfe,
mnueli of the klnowledgce acquired wviH remlain as nuggets of gold
and droppings of the hionieyrotinb to chieer and inspire future
years whIe1i the young have beconie inmersed in the affairs of
family aind business.

Mien, too, in tlie pursuit, of highler education ta.stes are
V1engederedl and habits are forme(] that wvill be of untold worth
to iinechanie, farinier, mierchant, or professional iiian ; and the
saine to the woînan, in office, in shop, or in the home. Much of
doniestie infelicity, and of lack of interest in home lif&- may be
attributed to want of tastes and habits in certain lines that
wvould inake mnany long evenings pleasant and profitable to Ilis-
band anîd -witèe-tas-tes ami habit-- hlin ighlt have been acquired
if only a few ye.ars hiad been spent in the pursiuit of highier cdu-
cation. Wliy shiould not oui homnes be occupied in iany aui
eveningr hour witlh the study of the poets, the reading of history,
inqiiiry into elementary science, or pursuit of religrious and Bible
knowvledge? They shiould be, a-nd the future homnes will be more
and more as parents feci the neccssity of seizing for their chl-
<lien the educational, advantages oflèred.

The eniiing power derived froni highier education nîay
zilso be viewcd fromn the standpoint of the inerease of efflciency
griven to the capacities of these pursuing it. He-rein, perhaps>
lies the most piactical benefit to be gained fioni it. For exainple,
the youngr man wlho lias hiad the privilegre of takingr an academie
or college course, othier things being equal, is better fitted for
any calling iu life. He -%vill niake a more successful fariner, a
inore skilful tiadesmuian, at xiser merchiant, or a keener profes-
sional mian. ihus it, coules to pass that it is a good financial
investment for parents, to give their childien the advantages of
higlier education.

Aga.izîi, enriclinient cornes fromn highler education in that it
materially affeCts character. Iu any acadeiny or college worthy
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of- the naine, truc character as a groalith pointobet
Aud Mi1e cases are exceptional where, under Mhe molding inflii-
ecflCs o? righit intellectual. training, the mincis of the young peo-
pie are not I)eneficially in{liuenced in the iatter of character.
And character, we know, outweighis the things thiat are seen.

4. The~ (luty of Christian parents coneernino' the licrlier

education of their children i.s confirined by thc opportunities
they have for providing it. In this respect we live in the best
aýge of the wvorld, and on the best continent iu the world. Aca-
demies Cand collegres within the possible reachi of richi and poor,
aind varied in the nature of the studies oflèred, are on every
hand. Nearly every 'St-2.te or Province can boast high i~chools,
academies, colleges and universities. Religtious barriters there
are noue, and the financial ones arc not insurnmuntable. The
sehlools, iindeed,, are seekingy the scholars, so manifold are they,
auc1i- so desirous are they of uplifting the mental life of hiuxanity.

Now.thes vey opportunities constitute an additional responsi-
bility. Oppurtuni-ity is ofteu divine, It nay be considered so
lu this case. \V3uld that, it miht be feIt so iu the case of al
parents wvho are thiinkingr o? the -welfarc of sons and dlaughrlter.s!
Surcly the Lord hans lad muchl to do withi the developinent of
the nations, and wvitli e dcvelopment of educational systens
and opportunities. Aye, surcly, the finger of Providence points
towards inany o? these open doors o? the sehools, academ-ies ami

cieedirecting the w'ays iu wvhich fthe children of mny Chris-
tian parents should wzillc. These inviting possibilities shouid
press upon every parent and cause sucli to be conscious of re-
sponsible duty to " buy up the opportunity " so ?reely giron.

NOWT, a fewv words as to 10w Christian parents înay dis-
charge the dnity so enforced 1by opportunity. In the 1irst place,
1 would say, the obligaltion should be disc1îai;ed by waîy of
example and syrnpathy. Not thiat parent% should endeavor
themnseives i:o enter upon courses o? highier education, but that
by the power of syinpathy they slîould, as far as po-zsible, place
theinselves i the places of their children, and vicw thie inatter
f rom the standpoint o? the young people. Doingy this, their
endorsation wvil1 gro far in in(lucing desire ou the part of thec
young people to acquire edzication of the hiffher kzind. And this
leads at once to a.t further thoughit concerning the inethod. of
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mnecting the obligation. Parents wvilI. largely deterinine the,
courses of thecir Children iu tie inatter of igh-ler education by
the encouragement or discouî'agement they give. Th'le, least a
par'ent could do wvhen a cliild is filled with desire regarding
advanced education, -Nould bc to ýýive a- word of encouragrement.
Many yoiiig men and w'omen avsk ne more. They are ready to

fialt thir'ay, throughl long atid difhecult courses of study with-
out tangible help frein parents. Under sucli circunistances, it
cannot bo asking too mucli that the parents should not koep
.sullen silence, nor speak wvords of disapproval, but di-op ecca-
sional words oï cheer to hielp on the arduous toiler. 1)is<:ourag-
mng wvords add burdens to those alveady great, wvhi1e words of
encouraýgement wvould often bu better than tinancial hcelp.

Further, it niay bc 'urgodi that there inay be timnes when.
this duty, respecting highier education may bo disehargred only
by i',sisIewec on the part of parents. Troîe are children -%vlio
grently need to, have ethers, and especially parents, inake out
their ways in life. The tastes of the boys and grirls mighit well,
in exceptional cases, be alniost altogother disregarded by those
wlio cani se fardier into the future in disccrning the possibilities
before tlin. By iusisting upon pursuit of highier oducation,
parents have ofteîi beeîî thé, means of conveying untold blessinng
to thecir cl-iildrLin. And whiero tifere is any promise of success
whatever, I hecsitate net te, say that parents are under obligation
te insist that tlîeir own wvishies shahl be coulornied, te by their
younga people.

Fiîîaliy, be it said that iii iany caLses the duty is fulfilled
only by griving finaucial astnc. There are children whlo
wiIl (Ie better -work by heing left te their own reseurces. There
-ire those, hewever, W~ho miust have, net only words, but aise
dollSrs of ne ra;m t.And father and inother nev'er put
xueney iute better investinents than wvhen invested in blialt of
the mental tulture of their chîldren.

\V'.. J. MKY
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WONDER.

As sp)ceingi years wcre told, 1 caiuie to know
rilie wings of boyishi wonder wvcaker grown;

'Pihe pliantomn clouds were only iiiists wiind-blowii,
E ve's shieaf of goldcn-shafted liglit a.,ihow,-

Andi orillamibs of dawn, and iris-bow;
rIhe -mlystery of tides and stars w'as flown,

TIle rose was dlay, and life itsclf wvas known-
A bud ývhiose secret wvas about to blow.

Agaîin, down thiroughl the gates of GodI to Ile
Swift wings eachi strange new day, and mny soul wakes
At dusk aglow -%vith awvc-g]eamns morning crav e,-

So living Iighit hici in the leaden sea,
When boding dlarkness broods resplendent breaks.

In stars and sMis fromn out the «bursting wvave.

R..

COLLEGE COMPAMIONSIIIPS.

TI-.- mnmory of happy experiences is more fascinatirg thiar
the experiences emee.

How the old home sceiies of childhood and youth flash upon
our imiagination and thrill our licarts as we look down the path
of faded years. Episodes and scenes, that were trite and taile
to us at the time, comne back nowv paiiited in those ricli andl
xnellow colors whichi tiime alone can blend. We must stand atU
a distance froin the picture to see its beauty.

Of -no condition of life is this more truc thian the companion-
ship of college mates, especially if they are kindred spirits. I
had rend of the fondness of room-ma,.tes andl cllss-ates for
eaeCh other, but it seemed more like visions of a mind intoxicatedl
with imagrination thian reality. E ven while the pleasant da.ys
o? collegte termis %vere passing by there did not seem to be any
appreciation o? the highly wroughit picture. But aýge enrichies

1893] 279
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t1iî: imisic of stringrcd instrumnts. N'wstringrs vibrate tIi
their constituent atenis have learned tu i)rotucC sweet sounds.
The soinds that coule to uîy cars tlirough tie mystie distance

hiîd a chariu forincr]y unthougit, of and unknown, but as re-LI
andi <enduring ,L..; the pl<e.Lsant Ilistory of the p-tst years.

Many aituis aire c<nnpounded into inolecules and mnany
mnuoleeules infi> ani organiiisiin before the bhîlsingi fr.agrcance of the

S11l1l11aer 3.05C; ;iPl)Cars. XVhile it wVasro'ic the '\Vl" n10 par-

ticular interest attacil tu it, bu)lt whcn ail its iartL are coin-
pletedl it lias a beautv ail its ownj.

Our college d:ays are the atoîns, the inonthis the ixoleculles,
the years the petah;, anid thuse together forîn the rose. Five
pvtals with tixcir accompanyingr parts grenerally mnake up the
perfect, Ilower. This fluwcer, abtund.anitlv wvoî-t1 the cost of reir-
iur tle w iter % Iîo i ods iLs a lite treasure. Three pe.t4ds of

that foetlethrce last foried-liave a pecîîliar beauty.
$invquarters. suîîn lieau'ts anîd sunny tasks forincd the

cliîiate muder w~hich they iaturcd. Their fr.igr.ance wvili List
tilt the endt of lite allil eterinitv wvil he mnade thec rieher. Vere
the ineinory of tiiose vai- erased. life %vould lose a pricelcss
trensure. HOW .1,gi aplace il] tie fond inuigination tiiose
years engrage a oîvh rc117d «wtosŽ~ho have pzaSsqcd

leyonîl their hallowed 'ground. Brothers of tlwic roi wlîat
is it tlîat l)jfl<s tlîeir licarts witlî bonds that inzrease ln sti-rrg1

pvos,.ssion <o1 each othcer's lîcarts tUIt distance stretee ti" bonds
that unite titein. Thcv then feel duit thev are ht.rsw'loin
tillne and space cali Aoe separae. a intercst in each

OtCSwelffare exists, like tu tbat of kinch-ed. An affection has
liceu uuconsciously springringv up during those years 'vhich ink.
thein birctiiers ini a dlubh'.senîse.

May- the sun nevcr shille on thIe day3 w-lieni the doinestie
departîneut in our- lear çlId cohlýgc wîilI ho no more- à\Iayt inany
anaOther trio oF true licai-ts ho wcl<lded thus to hlcs-s the day. wl"he
first their lot, was rwst tgthr May the God of home and
hlvavciî still noumrisil aur am mc-

-T. E. CHUTE.
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A.w;ve wvas rippl)1ig aros tMie suei
Lulicd inito l;iugliter anil iiieluiy,

lIts c1warf dlrops o>1 spiv. so e ircless ;ud cov
The~ suniliains Ilew ittèr;:1i1tl kzi-,Se it fo>r juv.

But tie w'ave, cr~ttsiî,like l;ii of the xin,
Sh'ok tliemî off iitli a bol nd of saucv nptino.
Ati spi lighli mnd swift, I:ulgsuftly iii geu.

Over the musing, iliirimtriuicalqt.

Buit its Soli- sool ceascid and silenlce caille
Till the wave sighi'd sadlv the sunbcams' imme,
Theii bitterly shiivcr'd, aiid slirank ail -eliiiinc,
lroin a siister tIc>iilit the guils -%ere hii:.

Now whi 1V was Spccdingsoswf a<>g
«Î 'h simbeais mnou)irn'd1 fr the sonil oit og
Ami, IIcW purISjingý, Illt C;cugt it at Iasgt,
Aud cîîbraciing tliey iii the horizon past.

G. 11. CI.uE

ROCK OF A~S

The place o>f this hyînui iiu the lîecirt of Clhristeiidni is
phIiconieiia;l. A religimus peiodical iiiEgln reccnt>y kc
its raesfor lists of the best hur 1red Chistiani liviunîs of. Vlit

laugage.Of the hunidre<I recciviing te ii mst vote-s, ROCK~ o!:
.1GES, st-ood first. Suicl ali estimate is o? course ratiier popular
t.h;n critical: b'ut is nceverthicle.-ss sicmiiticzant, as iV nbte.

i~)icseiii a fair degrec of accura-zcy te place whichi the~
hylui hoibS li the e-Steeux qo? the Christian church. Th11i is txnur
,withiott rc-fèrence to creed or cla.ss. lIt reigas as h3'mni o? livmuis
iii aill crceds fromî the n;roetto the hraesand amolgr ail
classe.s froml t.he Iowest to the îigrhcst. IV is more tItan m popil-
lar livixun, it is a hynuxi iittiversal. This unique feature in jLs

-zîcceptance hids lis pu. dSllgge-sts anl iu'julirv as V o the cauise
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#A* Caises of t-l e piic iiiel to-dayl itjjs-ithCrsia

lien. W-C ma;y niote thlat iL. îpplarity is not 4111, to amy ofthe eplienîceral Causes wlîicl su orteil decifi. the sonigs or the fla-.
Itis place in llyîuîîodv is not the iUii->i grtow lb of a, nighlt,butt the skad;ity ad(v;lncc of «- cenltilry. Nor ditd it lxcrfin lire iii

czrcjIîsa~cc zi;togcLlc* 1)pp lîti su. far ms.' populariti- wzt!
conci-cd. It dues uîot eveiî ;ijp.eaî tiîat 1'o 1>ady iîad ;îy

thuuglit of writing a. lppular hytuni. 'eiaiiv lie c0lid iîot,
li.;i:iy;ticipuîtced its presexît ide acceptance uneslie expiecteul
*in equallv gencri-i endorsexuent, tir the cired w-iio.se sword lie

-sveixungiv tllixouglit he was wilgwilkfl lie plibislied the
livîn»i foi- it lirst perc iin' e eli 'è< fur 3 aIîcil.
I 77(i,;appcini tu)-l an it-îcle init lioell tlue ;itilo trcxchalitiv
.suptcl)td ]lis Caiiistic crcSI. Buit tu-day Toliý'I doUctrilhl
SUCCOSSOrs, ;ud their focs tadsiile bv sitle as tiacv -iif- tixis

hiviiin. Ail this Miceae wondcr Of iLs; presclît I)opul;unàv.
It ;lso colipcls the tiiolîlt lixat WC mnu11st 100k for the -secret ofthis fàvor, nit in the relationi of Mie liviiixî tx illeio ainov'cnîcît-S

iii Ic hsty of Ciîri.stilalîitv, bit in ites rcatioo xntig
lllinversa;;l aindilfnhet uîebn seîil nsmr tmail aiti

sonxtlîxîgdo, usrifin the Chmristian cunisciouisiess.
"li wCemsy that, LIis is the ecret of «)111 hiyilll?s popuII-

iariîtv, wc snaîiplv brin)g iL into Elne mitî a, welIi-etgnliy.cd priai-
ciple. Vie lyrie u-hichi is tu .iitte ii the hieaits of iiien îust,

strke i. mniersi nte ii munan xpeiene. uton, the Chris-
tianal Iiaie or liviln iriaiela is t«. vxercise perpvetil Nsw".y lillist he

keyetc tcu a, littiî-crs;Il iloLe iii tit h.!(risimîan siuIcs Finit.
()' -I, ROCK OF .M<Es liolds Litu place it 'lu)e.s bcaueiL t, pue
Liais I)Iineipic. 4"Ifpcx foot- le# 'ilur.fr fitr.w" ciiîxodie.s coni-
victiolis wîiliclà tilad ;Ilcuiiio inrv Cisti;îa Ihreast-wlcthca-
tir noL ilaey fit cs 1ual Weil veî-v*oca2 Cilarintiaiî circcd.

,t e conîvictionîs fiilaui.,l clifliNs .*wllicll irt iii Spite of
creeds, clauds bîus vib)ricons - ta-ov cer oer r ;ud moredomnaant m'viLI Lhe growtIî o? gain' iiit;îv;rcter
Tiese cliords To7iliittv lias struck ii uverv line of ROor7K OF A.;iEs.
WXc cannot, tircsu;lve ilinpmrtanlce ti? Luis ploinit. %VU -sin

sî~îit4îî OnslY onîytue !iCltillmcnt. wlaicli WCe C.1 fccv p1opriatc. ()tlicr things c1 uid, Lhe ioest, lxpida;î livant nmst, vilîce
tlhs sîmiecît whlicl the grcates, illlber umost recaiiy îcce'pt,

,)8:2
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111 tiis lîini, a theule whvlich touches aiîmesî h.' is
«Slpupkinte by a style so ck;î-r and simple t.hat thectl.;uh is

iîiiiediat-dyv grraspcdl b3? the humrblest mmnid; yct *3 fre-sh andt
spatrkling, t.lit the inost intelictual ids nu insipidlityv. The-se

quîalities are cqually essetîtial to fte widest atccpt.anie. Therc
is ait addiCkif ual ecitient iii the sitv-e witlîout ivhicis the hyînnii
could never re-cli Cany hear-t as iL diies,.--iiud hv wliiehi înau aRn
infénior liîyuî lins incd a Pppulalrity- far Ipevoud l vet. Thtis
is that pes l elect whlîi ait oJice r~ everv ;4ul iiute

imiinediate and per-sonil, relations ivitit the "' Help) of the îls.'
It is titis eineit wlich rcdly dûterities the devotiioxîal -spiit
of te hyîn and saves it fron- beingr mueriely d;î--ctic, writu aîs
it was for.-a pîîrciy didactie puirpxic. To these .tsei.als îuav Ise
adde1 te fuiet of iLs Naturatioti i-vtlà scipjture itii;gry, as llivip-
ilg itot a littie to rentier the Style tloruug,«lly accelk te the
lms es wll s the Ilore devout.

WVith sucha a coitibination o*f <îualities it, is not sti'ange th;ît
titis itymtil becaîtie entrcnchcI i te citadel of the, 1jeart, vitii-
out ceen exciting. te attention of te intelleetual uutposçt&;

lking otiîing on te devotiotial sîide, on te literarv side it, is
unobtrusivc bee.wse of iLs sittuplieiVy. Tlîus it rctîuained uncriti-

ciyx. lon aer hlyttnmiology was reeCoguize as a legfitilltate iel

for litearýy criticisisn. It is off~lu in me respect thiat aidverse
criticisiu finds Rany sure fotig.W cannot ituuga the g4elerai
poictie cliaracter of the tllouglit and iîi;lgory ; lut tiiere is cer-
taiiily truce ground for objection in the rcewated llitt.iing- front
image to image andinl the lack of congrunity allong the ollicfrent

figrurm s. rluat titis docs uîot sooîuer excite the attention is iin-
dloubtedly owing to the trausprecy of çcd a~tre;nd te
titorotu«li relevaucy of clih tu the genteral theine.- TIlese C-1
sideaions PreSerIe te us-cfuliieb-s of the liviini Irom tlue devo-
tiona-l b-taitdpnint, imd serve to ;iiie the foi-cu of 01bjeçciol

o1 te literary ýsidc.
As to the future of l1ScK OF A(-;&, it lias nothilig to fe.ar

front te iiîoNt rigid ciitic*àit. It Cani no0 more le hynsîe i
.a Itery çlîcttmu titant IL could bi tîîooplixed b-y a tiîeolgî1 î
cmet. 'lie lIîart i-» larger titat te lil -. l nti so* long as te
htîumait soul needs Chri-st, 1o iolatiot of iitcrary ingeliatca-in ptvo-,
vent the Citristiiati liecart front appropriatinlg tiis wltîciî sol aptly
aîîd Snmtîpy voltes the depstwîîs
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THE VALUE 0F -SCIENTIFÎC.STUDY.

Centui~ ;i th L±u-situds ti1 utafortuu.ate Orcks prsle
la ai-- -à ti Jy iii te sunîav fields of iat4ie. ieily, tecause titeirgoli-
eril. Iielzrevei the e.cliit. tif the 1110011 to be ;a, 1md oinin. Ris

-çîiip% iiiist not lie-ve the iatrbor titen, :ind coit.eqtueintly deatit
Mil- 4k1t.-ttitij 1 uvertook tieti -ail. If NikiiLs tai k,-aowin iitat

iWt lleÈ knw -tbllt au cl P~ F the 111o01, te idliole hàisto
4)f Cl4x illiglit lia.-tv lict-e liaitaud. But iii ancicut, Mianes the

Isly.-tUiiuis îalacn-Ioaaîelaa of te ltîîver.«eo sorvci unit- to furnluah
waîlet:as fur *a apcsi Ious pca»4I were reardcld avs too saceredl

tci lti-,ýa;l!i4etei tç ilt<uisitive x4udy. Anaxiogors te frierad and
teacler tf ckes ad .'ac b-iug put te detlia I'eeaunc lieqj i;tiite -sn was iàt.--detif sNtunes. likc Lthe carlia-for tihe b-un waslv<>r%iaiplxi a-tS -t .Iity. Silit-t Lihe tifile whieu tioese pimenoanlena
wers- revnrdel witit -Qiered *Lwe, gmcaL advaacs hlave been inade,*1114 tihe Pulig %tutaiat of ilimiderat Males ;pwacaswtiIala

i a vstiut i te ittystekrieç uifatiaad 1w lais forefatIags, anad
iiew fielids t -truiser opix cnLnusi to lois curioms mKJ cager

lie f1idlids ici lc studv imvaluabie, f114, lin its roL-itiost
tu liansc-il, ;and %t-ctnltiIyr li te rosuits of its prattical appiet-tionl tg) t«le CLundiit7oasv Of laUI-i lifr, 111 its rel"-'on to lliis*el.

its;I.v4atncsam. two-foId : -as ;, illessi of <lii'cipline andi aoflit. pt PîsWiti- liç Ieiiciplialay vallue ix etimil to titat of
aiI4iIeat iu p)Ilîulosopiîy cabdfsuir lie îî'Imo ivoulil be asicefflful ;&.ým taienor phay-qici. ii4 Ise -ai accuratc. math.-

uma;tcuau a,. weil as a, truc pItsilioSbimer. Tuie -. udv ot
SCictîic tceett.% Iiiii arottai Olw<rrvtioaa: llow to10kaLh a nd u lolkisig ;I t1isi, -x.arcla out tiacir epcl" inani1g.

I clspatiencea;nd caaJies pu mverne in Lthe catrotti and
deilatee.ceriaacatswlstla lie iitu4 t mdc, and oltcntintes rope a

ffllii te iaeglîaaaiaag catase of -moute tlaw in te proccs.ibe olie Cilla boni aam'y swaadUory. (>teil lais lire lx ton shlort forhui tt»sec te rx-stait tl Ilai.- patient -Sttady or to tsmoil
provo lis Lheory, .40 witia unseCltlih falti he illw work On, tona-
tetat wita te tiiouglit timt Lhrougli fais canact toil aiotiter ans>-
u)le tlay- re.-q) te glotyi ;mnc future %gos the reward. Timus lielOxe 5<1 it 7.il rom- Liae- ailvaacel,,ct of lhi$ cau.%-, a-nti tlaought
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lie niav' Ieac luis work uîiisud lie bias rccivv.l thet truest
and Ihighiest disci-pline Patience, precaueand ioyalty to
trutlî aire his and lie lias iearncde to love beyond the presenit the
glorious future of the world. Mý,ort-over, the very spirit in whielh
a scientist in'ust approai liis study is one of1 absolute sl'dsi
pline. The -,tie law holds licre as Ini the spiritual kingdoîuv
Only lie %vluo cornes ;us a- littie child, cari enter tie kingdoui of
Nature, oîily to liii» (lOus suce reveal lier uuiystcic-s. Hie înnst

Coue to lier not as a dictator, but as a. pupil: niot %vitli tluroue-
of luis own to csalsbut to scek. for tacts and Wo question lier
for the trutli. He uaiîust corne ready to follow lier, in tedious
pathls >»ountimeus, but nevcrthelcss to follow. And comuincg thus
into syînpathly witli nature, lie is repaid for i11 luis troub)le iii the
elevaiing pleasures wlîich lie nary experience. One short walk-
tlirough the woods lias for luim pleasures 'witielu otiers ina not

kuoaud deligluts peculiar to the naturalist As lie breaties
the pure air lie wonders at, mi atinosphcre tlîat "ait once is the
agent nder the Aliniglity wlîiclu pr«duces the gerniiatiou and
growth of plants and aI the beauties of the regetab le cu-ziio-
wluiclu preserves wtc,tr iii a, liquid state, supports lire and flauîuw,
anud produces aimial lieait-%vluieli sustâis the clouds and gives
buoy-ancy to the féatluered tribe, wtlticlu is the cause of %vind-,--
the veliicle of sîelstlc udiuiui of sons-lecause of the
universal ligflît anid spîcidor diffii.scdx ;arioundi us, and of thec ad-
vantages wc derive fronît the inoruing ;înd eveàiingr twiliglitY
Hie looks around Ibint at tIheautiiiful wild lovs;ndas lie
takes up the purple violet lie wvo:u-dcrs wherc iii the hrowui zoil
of MotIier Ea-rtla it found unaterial for tîtat, royal coloring, and
liow the lily' ini its bcd of uuuud wrouglit its orfs ut urct luite.
As h-~ nears the littie brook lie olw it inIi lis iii;ugiuntion to
the scatl ceat se;%, (roi whiclu the vapor is ieu-;uce<Iî
to fori the clouds thiat watcr the ea-tIi. Stranîge anîd woiudcr-
ful cconoiuuy of nature ?.NoZtliîîgi is ' .tc 'flule destruictiont
of ouue portion of unatter gives lite to ;inotlîcr. Tifluezves that
fail and die enricli the ground anîd euiabie i, to) iuuiris uotiier
leaves ais (resui auîd beautilul as the lst. C!oraî iuuscets givc UP
tlucir liues to fonuinds wluere stately- p-ains and tropie fruits
inay grow in -ibundanuce andl unakc a brigit, spot in the vst,
deent of occan.

IS9.3]
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Evax-y litti'e tlîing is ftill of meailnig for lîjîti. Unider Ilis
illicr,eCspe lie S.C5 lot a yellow dust on the wili's of a mloLli
lotit I'eakutîi'l pliuînes like tiiose of a bairdl Aid a speck of
111011141 lIe*C(>Itics iii filet z littie forest of eciîîisite leaves and lols-
soins. He.. tutris lais telescope- tpon the M1-ilk-v Vaand it lx--
C")iliCS 41, patia of lzngus and the tinly points of lighlt whlîi
we câli stars, staîîd be-fore Mi, inany. of then-a, greater and more
s-plentdid hliEcs th- n our sun, but at so vast distances froîn us
that it rerjuire.s Iîundreds of ycars fur tiacir lighit ta reach us.
He lîiisoîf s i,îs mto il]niieicice iii the presence of tis
reveliltiails, anîd lie crie-S out: " Wlîen I consider Tiîi }learvens,
the work of Tliv tinrcrs, the anoon «and the stars wliich Thiot.

hastordUiîu-waatis mîan tliat Thou ̂ art mindful of im ?
Truir. -"Sciente is notingo ei'e4- thu an investigation of the
D)ivineo -1erfectiomîs as disp*Lyed iii the econoiny of the unîverse."'

But scicaîtifie study not only brings discipline and pletsure
t) the Studeuît but lias been of immense practîcal value to the

worltl. The progress of natural science is a fascinainoethauh
pcrhaps ai fatîiffîar tapie. Since tic tinie whien Watt observred
niatture's, iietiodt of lifting a tear-kettie lid, aîd Benjamin Fraîik--
lin with his kite anîd luis key explored, the regions of the Iteavens,

qLi~iîin~the chauds for thecir electricity, in our cable and tele-
gr-aphie systeins, our engines and our ]lts ave been miade the
grc;at i-otive pou-crs of thc world, auid by anniiilating« distance
ha~ve brouurht nations into close touclh witli eaichî othier.

A scieîitific investigation of -the facts of storans and winds
.1119 of the ;creiel condition of the attmophere, liàs resulte1 iii
c tir Weather Bureau, uîîtil to-day "Old Probs." is evcry înian's
Cunlfigieltial ad'viseci

siekniess aund dleatu ]lave always been thie world's saddcst
iii3.,tcricts, ati in thue dark agces wvere deait witlî iii a barbarous
amid superstitious nianner. tincantitioiiq aid cruel vercmmoîiies to
frigZliten away cvil spirits %verc the only imîanîs of dcaling with

<iee.But science lias conte ta, the rescue. TlîoughVl secimingly%
it Leis filcd the water we drink with thealua~ i faod ire
ent îritlî destructive b.aciIlaniîm, anid the air wre lureathie with dis-

vaCgtermas-iii fact it lbas only beemi questioning the manner iii
'%vhichî natuire, spreads disease and death, witli a view ta conquer-
iii-r the;c evius. Alr:md3-l saxuall-poc and the dangu~er of contrriomi
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zire under contrul, fe.vers, diplitheri. and consuinption are £s
y iel(lingy and nu one doubts but tliat iiiedical science will soon
cunquer Li, Grippe itsif. As a matter of fact the averaige of
liulnan life is beingc steadily raised and tiie tiine wvill corne, %viieii
mien will die only of accident or uld --ge.

The progress of science during the last haEcnuylias
1>een truly w'onderful. If it conitinue-,s tu advance wvith anlythlitlg
like the iniereasing, rapidity of the past few years, no one can sav
whlat gyrand and glorious exploits wilt be performed in the next
century. Already w~e are letting our imaginations carry us for-
ward to scheines more Nwoiodeftl thian even Bellaiiiy ever dreaxned
of. WTe expect soon to see mnen natvigating the air and using air-
hoats altogether, ais a ineaniis of conveyance. Whetlier or not w*e
shahtl ever reach any of the other plaiiets is open to question, biit
in the face of ail thiat lias beeil donc, of late vears we cannot ven-
ture to deiîy anything that is proposct in the wvay of scientifie,
achievement.

But there is a new% andi iost important branchi of science
which is fast claiingi oui' attention. Sociology dcals withi ail
t.he interests -whicli gYrowv out of tle, complicated irelatioii-., of
hunian society. The universal brotherhood of mnan lias been
recocrnized wherever Christianity is known, but inany of thie
attempt's to apply the principles of philaiithrophy, though the'
motive bias been of the best, have failed thirourh iniguided effort.s

ndhave waisted energy. NKow that science is coini g to the aid
of religrion we mîay hope for better results. It is questioning thec
facts of inan crimie,.suiflèl-ring, and igrnorance, Iookingy for thecir
causes and seeking by careful and systeinatie, experiimnent for tile
reniedies. Booth 1s plan of action for " darkest Engriand " is an
instance of the more intelligent and definite waiy of' pproaching
the question of l)enefiting the poor. Surely science as tUic hand-
imaid of religiun will bas'tenl the comingr of the kzing.doinl of hea-
s'en on the eartlî. 'Iie dazy is not su far away-, we hope, wlien
the micli shahl be ricli only to hielp thie l)ooP, wihen laborers shial
be contented and the deiy of "sries thing of the past: wlict
the word ",oppression " sital (lie out o? the Englisix language
and nîiercy and justice reîgn everywvIere suprenie.

-T- -
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THE PRAIRIES.

Far-Stretelling, eartIhy seas ye Sceni tt.-It wavc
Your wreatliing billows to thie western skies:
Your flowerets miuIti-foriuied of xnyriad dyes,

Seueun stars sea-shadowed thiat your Mlaker gave
T1he mariner, to checr and brighitly pave

ffis wandering thiroiighl the trackless (leeps. There rise
Your solid breakers; and between themn lies,

Deep greeun. an ocean's'troughi or dii-sunned cave.

Afar your surgye sinks to eternal cahu;:
Sulent, soul-fihlingr, infinite, sub-Ilme:

Iii vain, - deep calleth unto fdeep" I Ani
Hlath stilled, transfixed tlhee, ere ail timie-

Creative brooding o'er thiy ~vse-a said
'13e stili ! until the seai (rives up its dlead,."

B. W. -N-. GnioC..'
Minot, Nortli Dakota.

])FNVER CORRESPONDEN CE.

The follow'iý1 ý exccrpts fromn the letters recently received
fromn our fa-wyfriend Edw'Yin Sldoni, for whorn wce have ail

an affectionate fellow- feeling, are hier -rsented. Apart froni the

writer's personality they posse.ss inuchi intrinsie interest. Space,
îîot inclination, resolutely forbids the reproduction of the entire
correspond Oence.

DENVER, COLORADO, Jan., 1893.
DEI rMR OY)-TLY,-Howv glad mny hieart was made by the

sighit of your fainiiliar garb iii this far (listant city. Truly you
deserve niy gratitude and love for your devotion in thus follow-
in-rme so far and I gladly yield you both. Being so dear a friend
of mine, you rnay be plcased to receive a few linos from me.

One thing un special I wish to write about. You tell me of
tie sturdy rzafters of the dear old Hall ringring with the mighty
declainations of lier stalwart sons for and against Anxto.
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1 arn rejoiced indeed that the shouts against drowned with so
large a majority, the shouts for it. I congratulate you. Had I
been present rny voice too should have sounded wvith the loudest
on the winning side.

[t is patriotismn that Canada. necds; it is not the dollars and
enterprise that the United States can give. It is meil whose
breasts shaHl burn withi pride and power, as standingr on thieir
country's soi], thiey say,

"This is my own, my native land."

Suech men will be ready to die for their country, not beeause it,
is the best and inost powverful in the world, but because it.is
theirs as no other can be.

Now, dear M-ONT1TJY, you -%vi1l smile at thle incongtruity of
an inhabitant of the United States so wvritingy but you know mny
heart is with. you, even thougrh I arn not. I love Canada well
enougli to figlit for tliat great principle -%vlichl should dominate
and saturate the spirit of lier sons, as of those, indeed, of al
lands, however great or srnall.

Duriiqg iny journey between Chicago and Denver thiere, was,
littie of interest after we had passed the broad Mississippi, -%vichl
reminded me forcibly of the wandering, love-lor Evangeline,
and accustorned our eyes to the plains beyond. Leagues on
leagues of parchied earth and grass, burnt brown as a nut,
stretchingr off in ail directions, fiat, as far as the eye could reaehi,
or rolling away in mighity undulations like the s-well of the sea
in a calmn, andl for miles and miles neyer a tree, shmrub nor streami
visile. How 1 pitied the hiapless people that live in such a
deser 1  There w'ere many of thern living along the track,gl,
poor things, to see a couple of whirling trains a day to lighiten
their loneliness and remnind thcmn of civilization. Some of their
bouses are just mud-huts, withi turf roofs, stuck on the plain as
thoughi they hiad dropped froin somewhere, certainly not heaven,
there they stand in the full glare of the sun ail day long, and in
suinmer the rays must be fearful. There are no fences around
their mnansions, suchi is a lu.çury littie seen, so you cau easily
im-agine thieir appearance.

,2
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iBut this land is not as wvaste as it lookzs. Nebraska is,
ilcvoted chiiefly to thie production of corn. he poor, wvithered,
I)urint stalkis were stili standing as wve passed, for miles at -a
time, for the farmers rca&p 01113 the cobs, and whiat they do with
thieir stalks at plouiglingy tinie is more thani I know.

Of Denver itself 1 can say littie as yet, except that it is
situated at the foot of the Rockies and lias been nmade ver.y
beautifuil by its citizens' entcerprise. Its buildings arc niagrniti-
cent ornaments of the de,,ert plain upon wvhich it stands. The
estiniates of its population vary froin 110,000 to 150,000.

.~caUght w~y first gliînpse of the Rockies from, the street-car
on the miorning after ny arrivai. Thère, apparently, at the head
of the street stood a big brown hll with patches of snow ul-:o,
it. 1 -%vas rather surprised to leilXn that it wats fourteen ïie

away. Distances are very 1îaffd to judge at first siglit hiere.
Looking to the south, the grand and venerable Pike's Peak
stands, ttpparently about ten miles distant, but in reality twenty-
five, and from the top of this higlmest peak one can see a point
beyond Sait Lake city, wvhichi itself is over eight hiundred miles
distant.

The brighit warm. sunshine and pure air have enViced me
day after day, and I have gone far and wide ail over the city,
walkingt and ridingr until now I know it very wvelI.

I conclude,-thioughi I have matter for xnany shieets yet,
but it wvill be ail the better for keepingcz.

EDWIN SELDON.

990 [Mar.
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EDiTORLAL -NOTES.

Alfred, Lord Tennyson :A Study of his Life and Work, by Arthur
Waugh, B.A., Oxon. New Y'ork, United States Book Company. This
is the first life of Tennyson which lias alppeared,-publislied simultane-
ously in E ngland and New York. It is an admirable speciman of book
miaking, both in contents and form. The author bias searched widelv
and closely for niaterials, and bias i)resented tbe mnost accurate and corn-
plete study of the manî and tbe poet yet given ta the public. It does
flot, howvever, pretend ta be the officiai life of the late Poet Laureate,
based upon miaterials in the possession of bis famiily. Suchi a life wilI
doubtless be written in the process of tirne. The present wvork contains
twenty-six illustrations of interest, and in addition ta its biograpby and
Tennysoniana is especially valuable for its critical outlines of the
structure and aim of the -rvlaster's chief poeins. In the portion devoted
ta The Princess, the author miakes use of the facts which appeared in
Chancellor Rand's article Limove Labor, and makes due acknowledgment
in tbe body of the text ta Dr. Rand, and the MCM'ASTER UNIVERSITY

MONTHIx, for the facsimile of the M.S. of the sangs by which he is
able ta sbow tbe very interesting variations between the sangs as first
written by Tennyson and the sangs as publislied by him in The
Princess.

Adistinguished correspondent refers iii highly camplirnentary
ternis ta " T. H-. R's." sonnet &ea .Fqo, printed in the Decernber
MNON THIX, and graphically adds:

Until 1 w~ent fram Parrsbora ta Advocate in a steamer, and saw for
miyself, 1'I had no conception of tbe wierd pranks of the fog at the
bead of tbe Bay of Fundy. A number of ships were iii the neighbor-
bood of Cape Split, trying to get down the Bay. The steamer's wvhistle,
the horns of tbc shiips, and the goverment's fog-ivbistle froin the shore,
niade music. It seenied ta mie 1 could see liaîf a mile in every direction,
and I could flot imiagine wvhat tbe Captaiiî of the steamer fekt nervous
about. Just whien it seemned ail safe ta m~e, a ship wvith ail sails set
came, as if by encbiantrnent, into fuli view dangerously close ta us, andi
then vanisbied as suddenly. At one mioment, in the opening of the
Minas Basin, ail was dark as night. Tien a whiff of wvind would corne
tearing down the channel, and miake, in the twinkling of an eye, colossal
spiral wreaths of the fog. ''len ail would change and darkness would
settle down again. I feit as IDr. Crawley said hie did wvben standing on
the top of the Margaree niountains iii Cape Breton,-"« I feit as if 1
could miake poetry. »
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1EXCHANGE NOTES.

B. W. N. Ei(;;,L.

l'Hie Gi.ovirs.-1he Corneil ELui of Feb. i Sth lias a bright article
on lPugilisili, entitled " a History andi Defence of the Pugilistic Art."

A NEnV COLLE GE M\'ONTHi.-Tlhe Chicago University is about ta
publishi a new niontlîly under the naine of Currenit Topics.

Au izioii.-Thie Sophoniores creniiated their Mathematical books
last nighit. -Princelozian.

AN A'.%oious TRA'NSLATOR.-StudCflt (reading Vrl>"And
thrice I tried ta throw niy aris around bier." That was as far as I got,
Professor. Prof.-" That was quite fiar ei)ouigl, sir."

'FmL WICKED FLEE.-Professor lu Latin (dictating Latin conmposi-
tion) " 'Tell me, slave, where is the hiorse ? " Startled Freshiman
"It's under my chair, sir; I wasn't using it."

COî.OMuo'S WHIsKERS.-The (derni craze for exact scholarship
lias reached the University of Chicago : the Weehly writes a two colui
article unider the above headingo.

GiZIP AND'I THE, AizM\Y.-Grip reproves clerical coldness in a cartoon
representing an Ilariy " officer bending over the wretched formi of a
drunken woman, while a stately cleric ' passes by on the other side.'
The rebuke is flot generally merited. "The church " bas ever been
l)articularly zealous in self-sacrificing philanthropy.

PHILLIPS BRooKs.-In his physical nianhood lie w'as a commiand-
ing figure, towering magnificently above bis fellows. Men of ordinary
stature looked liked boys beside humii. As lie passed upon the street
people turned ta look at hlm. His biead wvas superbly shaped, and the
grreat kindly eyes and noble countenance fittingly clothed and revealed
the strength and liglit and sweetness of the soul withîn. It wvas nlot iii
this case, as it lias sonietimes been, that a great soul was handicapped
in its expression by physical weakness or deformity ; soul and body were
flttingly united. Phillips Brooks was a man of great, cornmanding intel-
lectual force. Those who listened ta his prcaching neyer fekt that their
intelligence had been insulted or igynored. People recognised inIinl
not a man wvho came in bis own naine and sought gtat things for hlm-
self, a man filled with human conceit and selfish ambitions, but a truc
iiinister of God, who spoke to thei in the profoundest conviction of
the divine truths he utterecl-a brother ni built after a somiewhat
larger pattern than theniselves, whose great heart wvas moved with
sincerest sympathy for then in their struggfles and sincerest desire
for their higbiest welfare. To nîany tbousands to-day the world
secins immeasurably poorer for the death of Phillips Brooks. Men of,
ail classes and creeds are rorrowin- for their loss. For such a ni riscs
above al] middle i"alls of partition and al] the Christian world clàiniis part
in hlm. He is recognized as a prophiet of the Lord and a gift of God
ta a sinful world.-Tze ÎlLssenzger and Visitor.

-I



MVISSIONARY BOARDINO SCIIOOLS.-In an interesting articlo con-
tributed to the Link, Miss Priest treats of the necessity and conduct of
of these sohools, the good wvrought by them generally and of our Indian
sehiools iii larticular.

AN ARK FOR WOODSTOCK MEN'
If there should be another flood,
Quick]y to niy Greek 1'd fly;
For if ail else should be engulfed,
Anabasis would stili be dry.-Ex.

A HAPPY (?) SIÇC..--"Thiere is a feeling- that McMaster lias a work
to do, and that she wvill rnake lier influence felt iii other schools, as
indeed sFic is doing already. A happy sig n is the absence of that relic
of rnedioevalisni and caste-the college gon"NrhetBbl/ist
Goi-respojzdence.

SOME SATIRICAL SPURGEONISMNS.

Baprist nîînisters don't like dancing, for the very fact that one of
their number lost his liead through it.

A want of education niay hinder some froni winning; H is the
letter that killeth.

I vould ratlîer be hanged than comimîit twvo sermons to inemory
every week.

Some sermîonîs seemied to be no good until the provision merchant
wvrapped themn round his butter.

The nian wlio intoncs deserves a cheque written with my toe.

There are two styles of preaching : the first no one cati understand
but the preaciier, the second, no one, not even the preaclier.

-Norhwest Bizptist.

1'RAYER.

I know a littie land-locked bay,
F-or souls upon a storny sea:

WThat lighit on ail the hilis around,
What soiîg of b irds in every tree!

No billowvs roll, no rocks there rend,
No widely wrecking winds are there,

But tiny ripples wlisper-" Peace "
That littie land-locked bay is Prayer.

A. RAND.
O/tawua 0w.
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HE1RE AND 1.) E

J. 13. W.xRNICKîER, E 1.

A Phillips Brooks niemiorial service %vas hield at Harvard on1
Fcbruary i -th.

Trhe Ulniversity of Chicago lias received froni arin A. Ryerson, of
Chîicago,. a gift of $1oo,ooo, on condition that $400,ooo miore be raised
before May ist.

Rogers-What niakes your nase sa red, Mr. Reilly?
Rcilly-It glciws wviîI pride, sir, in not putting itself in other pcople&s

business.-Pick

A Japanese student describes Harvard in a Ietter Me thus: "A
very larg;e building, where the boys play foot-bail and on wet days read

Harvard's niew catalogue:shows 8:! professors,4sscaendS

assistant prafessors, i o lecturers, 2 tutors, i oo instructors, 68 dernon-
strators and assistants, rnaking- a total of :?941.

OUR iso.

1>i-A i AENuEi--Tlis is thie iast prornisiii of our MNissions. The
Sm.-al building, in spite of its inconveniences, isaiways well filled. The-
workers frorn First Avenue Church are always on hand to iend assist-
ance in the aiter meetings.

ONTARIO STREETr.n-OWing ta the varied character of the audience-%
ibis is considereci a very diflicuit place to preach. A nunmber of faith-
fui workers from jarvis St. are very regular iii their attendance and do
rnuch ta encourage the students who go over ta preachi.

Lirr.E XToRK.-This little Mission ]lis had several1 periods of
depression. So severe have these periods been that the e\ecutive af
the F. MI. S. hiad serious questioningsas ta the advisability of sustaining
it any longer. But afier seniding Mr. C. J. Canieron as a scout ta learn
the reai condition af the town and the prospect for a Mission, we ]lave
decided ta retain it and redouble our efforts ta rnake it a success.

We are glad ta, sc signls that the Spirit of God is blessing the Bap-
tists in arnarked way. Fr'orn necarly alquarters cornesthieblessed news
of special services attendcd iih conversions and quickenings,-Galt,
Guelph, Beverley and Bloor Streets, Toronto, Ornîond, Grande ILigne,
etc., all report God's presence and blcssing. Mý-cMa%1-ster Hall too lias
corne in for a share of thec good things. The prayer mweetings iatterly
have becn gloriaus. Students whose love ta God hiad grawn cold have

294 [Mar.
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been revived, while others have learned the secret of His love. TI'le
comin-g summer auglit ta be a very prasperous anc judging fram the
deepening spirit of devatian that naw is nianifest.

TrE ANNUAI. RECEPTION hield by Pastar and MUrs. Harris of AVal-
nier Road Baptist Church an Friday evening, i 7th inst., in the chapel,
ivas vcry iveil attended. Tfle large representatian of the menibers'af
the cangregation who braved the starm ta be present bespoke popularity
of the hast and hastess. One and ail received a niast cordial welcame
and spetit a very pleasant evening. The short apprapriate addresses af
Pastar O. C. S. Wallace, Prof. Trotter and Dr. Stewart were interesting
and cncauraging. The good things dispensed in the basement werc
also tharoughly apprecîated. We trust that flot a few af such accasions
at the hands af M,%r. and Nwrs. Harris are yet in stare far Walmer Raad
Churchi.

On the cvening af Feb. 17th, in spite of the blizzrd, the beautiful
hialls of Victoria University were crowded with the fashion and brain af
Toronta. The Conversazione Canimittee of which Mr. George H.
Lacks, of the class af iS8- was chairman, deserves tic higThest praise
for the perfection of arrangements. The building which in itself is a
work af art, was beautifully decoratcd with plants and draperies. The
reception of guests, and the carc taken of ilieir wraps, coats, etc... ivas
ill that could be desired. 'llic Concert part of the programme was of
thc first order, %vhile- the Orchestral and Promenade portion of it made
at miost brilliant scene and gave case and grace ta the whale evening.

McMaster congratulates Victoria an tic success of lier first cvening
given ta the City of Toronto, and congratulates Toronto an h iving-
Victoria as an acquisition ta, lier social as well as lier intellectuas ;fe.

On Tuesday evening, tice3 xst of January, the Literary and
Theological Society of Knox College gave an IlAt Hone ta a mîulti-
tude of their friends and relatives. iNMcMaster University being anc of
the latter class -%vas requested ta send a representative, which she did.
Tuhe Knox boys mnay well be congratulated on tlîc success which they
have scored in playing tic tôle of Hast. The several1 canîmittees per-
formed their duties in a mast credi table man ner. No pains were spared
to make the guests enjoy the occasion, flic arraingemients wvere com-
plete. Froni tlîe sounding of the first strains of the orchestral overture
ta the close of Uic evening's programme everything mioved snîoothly
and harmonously. Tliose solemn halls, unused ta the liglît stel) of
ladies, their beaming faces and gay laugliter, ivere aIl ablaze v.ith liglît
and color Wliilc convocation hall held, an interestcd and appreciativý
audience aisan excellent programme of nîusic and readings was being
rcndered, a delightful entertainment was afforded in thie dining hall, of
a series of stercoptican vicws of many citie-s and well-kïîown landscapes
of tic Old World, wvhile also, at thc sanie time, many pronienadcd the
corridors under thie influenîce or the harmonous strains of the orchestra.
Thus iva-stUic evening spcn?. T'le guests all declare it a brillant success.
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CO0L LE ûEF NEW.

THIE UNIVE-l' SITY.

Sec the cartoon amiiong, tbe advertisenîents!

Miss WiErm.s %vas "1at honie" to lier classnîates on tlie 3rd instant

M*DMSRANI) and NEWM1AN ivere "lat hiome" Io the students
twvice each during the month.

Wir somectimies iear of a place being struck by a blizzard or a
cyclone, but such things arc flot to be compired %with the craze that
rccently struck our boys. It %vas a shave I tell you. It deprived about
a dozen of our bcst lookii.g fellowvs of the hairy appendage to their upper
lips, leaving theni with a facial expression somcewhat Fke that of a well-
f*ud caîf. MlTe are rcjoiccd ta sec that irepairs have beilun with some, and
--e hope tlîat the scelle of devastation will soon wear its accustomied
giraceful appearance in aIl ca-::es.

LoiUr>LV and persistently wailed the historical tin born. Hastily
~atîecd ix clnand thronged about the main entrance. " Farewell,

Peter Mode, you have quietly proved your worth ta us in this ane year,
and ail are sad because of your loss of health. We long ta sc your
illnless depart radier than you. But you and we are full of hope, rely-
ing on an invincible Helper, sa good-byc, Peter. your hand, my boy!1
.Ah, tbose were feeling chchas of Auld Lang Syne and Jally Good
1Fellow. One more round of hecarty handshakes,-the farewell %vas over
and Petes jaurney liad begun.

One port, methought, alike they soughit,
One purpose hiold whierc'er they faire."

ON the eveingi af Fridz-y, Fcb. iotlî, MNr. Hodgsori af the city gave
ai practical demionstratian of îiypnotismi before our Literary Society.
Tli. subject had cxcited mucxi intcrest, and there %vas quite a large
attendance, încluding- a few friends from the city. Before beginning
Mr. Hodgson requested tlîat ai cammittec be appointed ta test the genu-
iineness of the experiments. He then procecded. First he mesrnerised
a boy, tivel ve or fou rteen years of age. While iii thec hypnotic condition
the boy pcrfarmed several feats, seemingly impossible for a person ta
perforni whiile in a normnal condition. The other subject wvas a mnan.
He also appcared ta be conipletely under the controI of the aperatar.
With this subject Mfr. Hodgson pierformced rnany remarkaib!e things. A
notable anc %vas the drawing of the man across thxe platforni in an inigi-
niary tu- ai war. He mnade noa little amusemnt for the audience by
makingi the s ubject imagine himself Corbett, and causing hini ta relate
bis last encaunter wvith Sullivan. %V111un tlie subjccts carne aut af the
hypnotic condition they wvere quite unconscious af any thing that liad



occurred. At different timies durjng the proccedings Me-r. HodgSon re-
quested the conmittc to examine the subjects, whicb the%. did, and
declared evcry thing satisfactory. Ail the experiments wvere successful
and of a convincing nature. On the 'Uuesday evening foilowing he
camle hack to test his miesmeric powers uipon any of the students who
miglît offer themieelves. I-lis experimientq wcrc un'5uccessful, but it is
only fair to M.%r. Hodgson to say that lie irankly ackilowlcdged his failure,
and requested ainother opportunity of eNlîibitmg- the science. H-e is an
ardent disciple of hypnotism, and is cnthusiastic rcg.lrding, its powers
and possibilities.

Amr. honor to whoin hionor is due! and whio are more wvorthy of
hionor than the JSxecutive Comimittee of the Literary and Theological
Societv? 'flice meetings of this monthi have been a decided success
chiiepiy ovcing to the splendid programmes prepared. Thei very happy
variety iii the exercises of eachi nighit added inuch to the intcrest of the
mecetings. Tlle Comiitee have endcavored to keep out of old ruts
and we believe they hiave succeced. l'he worthy ]>resident, J. B.
Wa-.rniicker, is a man of such distinguished originality, and îîoted geni-
ality, that it is impossible for a meeting to be prosy unider'ibis leadership.
One nighit this mnonth was given to the Scotch pocts. Two mcei of tic
land of the heathier l)repared two excellent essays, INI. MNeKinnioni
on Sir Walter Scott, and MINI. Cainron on Robert Burns. Several ex-
tracts froni the works of these two pocts 'xere r-end, a few Scotch songs
-%vere admirably ren(lered, and altoge-(tîxer a l)leasant and profitable eve-
îingi wvas spent T'le evening of the debate on the Separate School
que-stion %vas one of no snialh interest, as the debates were wellIloaded with
facts and thedebaters full ofcnthtîsiasin to unload tieni. TIlie îîext evcîiing
Nias given over to the subjcct of emrsî A carefully prepared
papier on the subject was read by G. A. Scott. Thiis piaper was a credit
to its young writer as it rit once instructcd and iînterested the listenler.
MIr. Hodgsoin, wvlîo had ]lis subjeets %vitlî hini to operate on, boti amused
anîd surprised thie on-lookers with his conîplete powver ovcr those hie had
under his îîîesîîîeric influence. The programme of Friday, tic i 7th,

wa A Niglît ýVith the Negro." A paper on tie Negro whiclî showcd
,diligent rcsearch on thc part of the writer %vas prcpared and read by
MNr. Mitchll. MIhI. Sycamiore rend a selection frora Uncle Tonî's Cabin
which brouglît the teairs; to more than one smêdent. A good part of the
night ws givenl to the singing of negro, hyrîuns anud ballads by Messrs.
MeAlpinte. Trotter anîd Tiierrieu. Tihe meeting closcd b> ail join ng in
tie tender strains of the "gSwnec RiveerY"

My T,%i.r 0F WOF..

Oîuc day, ini a hig-hly lîilarious mood,
Four undergrad fellowvs I iîîterviewcd,
.ând proposed, ini a %vild aîîd reckless way,
"To sec wvhosc wit is the shairpest, ch? "'

If you think y:oitve ainy," cried tlhe first,-
A Frcshinîan too, that's just the worst
Of duese rFreshinîe,-"' You'rc a rail rever.çcd."
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Whly," said the Sophomore, sucking bis pen,
"Shouid we fiee ail fishmiongers ? Out of your ken ?
T'is plainly seen that they're selfis/ nmen 1

'l'lie junior tsked,-hiis inid is infirrn-
\%hyi a (;ernian should dread the choiera terni,
I )on't you sc ? To hegin with, hies nuarly ail germi !"

Now, .idth Senior, whiie 1 sighied,4C ýV*at season wouid you umost likely deride
H-as been exemplhfied ? JIfj/s za/icd ? *

Sadiy 1 gazed on elch undergrad fellow,
Tremiblcd and tottered,-tbe air grew ycilow,
And I sank down square on mv vioroniceilo.

1 lcm that as 1 ~vneIi v the wv
B:ue wiiitcr snid<eiv 'ms laue to 02rig

writes Shelley. Sncb %vas our experiénce on the evening of the 24 th
inst., when, seatcd cosily in a corner of the chapel, we gaz7ed wonder-
ingiy upon the now celehrated transformation scene controied and
dirccted by the La-dies' Modemn Language Club,-a transformation that
would put an ordinary harlequin into a state of rnost jealous and irre-
pressible agitation. And so we leaned back, sighing for a moment in
the very delighit of -i-stlieticisiii iinistered unto, and then assuniing our
niost encouraging, responsive sniies for the remainder of that ineniora-
hie evening. Promptiy after tlîe lapse of the usual quarter-hour post-
ponement, MNiss President M.\cKay and MNiss Sccrctary Wells nîounted
the rostruni. Not a trenior was visible in cither countenance, the only
signs were those betokening heroic Im~pose and invincible resolution.
.Xftcr the Chancellor 1iad offéred prayer, the President delivered aI
.speech froin tie throne, the only fiiult iii which was its brevity, and
hicartily îvelcoming the autdienlce'of -,guests, ciied upon Miss Berthîa
johunson for a piano solo. Then soft and fitful came the dulcet notes
whichi cha.rned us iîato ;granecful rey-erie, and îvhen they ceased, we feit
like travellers rcturned froïîi the land of the Lotos-Eaters. Next IMiss
l)ryden read us ain essny. The opinions of 'great mien and wonien on
whýat and lîow to, rend were selected, cmipbasized -ind, annotated in
strik ingly clear, concise, well-judged arrangement. Lowell, Enierson,
Ruskin and «Mrs. Browning were anion- those quoted, and tlieir %vise
utterances, with tic essavist's coninents, -were profitable to us ail.
Third came Miss Chisholm with a violin solo, slow at fir.st and tender,
then swift and clear, urýged on by the truc mius«ici.-ii's effort. 0f course
-in encore followved. T'he g-reat deba te next,-should wonien enter law
or not ? Miss Wells niost fluently uplield thecir righit to, do so, a-nd iii
short, their evident suitability, undoubted succcss (witness thc U. S.
Nvonien iawyers) and thecir fitness, at ail events, to judge for themnselves,
(no pun or anything likte it is hure intended !) Miss Snîiithi declainicd
carnestiy against tic innovation, showing a thorougbi grasp of all the
lioos of the situation, both humnorous and grave. MisWells replied
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briefiy and ably. Then M isses Timpany and MfcLaurin sang a duet,
entitled "lA Serenade.» It was very pretty and romantie-for those
wvho, like thiat sort of thing-but, apart from the sentiment, their rendi-
tion was excellent. Miss Wilson's piano solo took us travelling again,
-it 'vas admirable. Prof. Clark then recounted saine af bis Rerninis-
cences of University life in Germany. 0f this most interesting and
heartily-enjoyed address w~e took extensive notes, but-when an editor
frawns, you know, it is a portentous ornen. Suflice it ta write that we
learned nmuchi of' the grcatness of Germany iii intellect and knowledge.
.Xnother violin solo frorn Miss Chisholni, and " Gcd save the Queeni,"
terminated the entertainient. The ladies' enconi unis are beingy sou rded
everywhere.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

loR, RE-N.-Kniot-holes in the fence on ]3isimarckzAveniue, over-
laoking aur skating rink,. Praceeds ta be devoted ta tbe gynlnasiuni
building fund. N.B.-Thie free use af these hales ta be discontinued.

OvEriiEAiiD at the Victoria conversat. :-Grave and learned pro-
fessor fram Toronto Univursity ta, bis conipanion, wvbile trying ta miake
their way ta the refreslinent rooni :"\Ve can getjam without going ini
there for it?'

1 WANT ta kn1ow-
Can a "Post» be quick or graceful?
Can a IlSopb.» laok bard or fierce ?
Can a "jTunior" be an ancient?
Caui a "'Freshiani" i%'eep sait tears ?

FID.% evening, tlue i7th, we biad the pleasure ai listening ta a1
lecture an T1ennyson's "Princess" by Dr. Rand. The poet*s g eneral
characteristics were first sketchied, with passing reference ta, the main
ideas of bis greatest works. The central thoughlt and aim of the
"'Princess" wvas then dwelt upon at mare lengtb, and the lecturer con-
cluded by reading several beautiful passages as illustrations ai the points
l)resented.

PROF. MicKAY's, lecture an "Tbe Physical Ilasis of Music," given
in the parlors ai the Y.M.C.A. building last nmontb, %vas rnost thorough-
]y enjoyed by the students of Moulton. IVe venture ta assert that the
veriest dullard ivbo ever flaundered amiong ratios and proportions-had
such a, persan been present-cauld not bave failed ta, gain some con-
ception of the laws underlying alike the music of a tin wbistle and the
harmonies of the spheres.

WFTE felt aurselves greatly favored in having M\rs. WVells witb us at
the last meeting ai aur Mission Circle, and still mare so in hearing bier
tell af saie ai bier experiences; with the Indians ai the NorthWest, dur-
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ing lier stay there a few years ago. l3esides presenting iii lier earnest
way the needs of that people andi aur duty ta theni, especialiy ta the
wYonen, aur sisters for wvbon Christ died, she cited inany amusing inci-
dents connected ivith hcr stay the-te.

MOULTON COLLIGE would likie ta knoiv %vhetber the weather is
going to corne down and be sociable or stili maintain ber lofty and icy

bea.n It is very trying ta, be thus coolly treated by one of our mast
highly esteerned and indispensable friends. 'When we sally forth ta
nièet lier, she greets us with a frigid air and coldly repulses ail aur aver-
turcs to friendship-yea verily, slie nips thern in the bud and sometimes
iii the car. Sbe also lias a denioralizing influence over aur erstwvhile
%varrn churns-the radiators. They are sornetirnes as cool and unre
sponsive as she is, and refuse ta radiate %%earrnth and comfort as was
their 'vont. Tben, tao, aur spring poetesses have thieir littie odes and son-
nets ail1 rcady, only waiiting for the balmy breezes and melting shawers ta
suniimon theni froin tbeir retreat. But, alas! tbe weather wvili nat be
kind and accomminodating ta such ubimportant personages as spring
poetesses. Sureiy ive ail sîgh for the return of lier gentier rnood. VIZ
are lgigand looking for tender srniles and ivarrn embraces, but she
lersists in snubs and freezing glances.

PER ARDUA.

Our skating rînk at iast is won,
Thle graund is flooded, i% ork is donc,

Per Ardua.

We used ta fear it ivas a dreani,
But now we've got the frozen stream,

Per Ardua.

And as it seenis a shanie ta wvait,
Wec ail go out and try ta skate,

Per Ardua.

Some there are erect and fleet,
The others barely keep) their feet,

Per Ardua.

Anid nevermare will we despair,
And trust we always shall "-et there,"

P'er Ardua.

THE Nordica-Scaichi Cancert Cornpany lias corne and goIie, and
those of aur cornpany wba had the good fortune ta, hear thern enjoyed
a rare treat. Mme. Nardica and Herr Fischer had neyer been heard
in Toronto before, and it 15 ta be hoped we shall have nmany apportu-
nlities of hearing tbern again iii the near future. Nordica>s voice is ex-
ceedingly beautiful, lier upper tones have that clear, ringing quality so,



inuch to be envied by ail singers, and only obtained by having the tones
well placed iii the front of the mouth. Her voice is very even iii ail its
registers, and she sings without the sliitest effort. Her singing of the
Polonaise fromi "Mignon" was deligbtful. The case w'ith wvbich she
sang the difficuit runs, trilis and chromatic passages, and her expression
and phrasîng, showed her to be a great artist. The E in air rang out
as clear as a bell. She took ber audience by storm, iii this number, and
received a double encore to which slie graciously responded. Her
presence is dig:nifled and grqceful; add to tbis ber pretty face, wonder-
ful voice, gracious maniner, and beautiful gown, and what more could
one ask ? Herr Fischer's first number wvas an aria fron-i 1"The Jewess."
His voice is a magynificent deep bass, the lowver tones full and rich, lik(ý
an organ. He bas no tricks, and sings in an honest, straightforward mani-
ner. It is seldomn one bears a bass singer trili, but be did, ai-d did it wel
too. We are only stating wvbat every musical person knows wben we
say lie is tbe finest bass in America, and we are thankful to have bad
the opportunîty of bearing such an artist. Scalcbi, Campanini and Del
Puente are old favorites here and are alwvays welconie. They sang in
their usual fine style, and were well received. The second part of the
programme w'as composed of parts taken from, Maxcagni's opera, "Cav-
alleria Rustîcana.> Tbe accompaniments, played on a piano and small
harmoniium, were decidedly weak ; oîie longed for a good orchestra.
To our mmnd tbe gem of this part of the programme was tbe "Ave
M)aria," sung by Nordica. Perbaps tbe best effort of tbe evening was
the quintette from "Lucia di Lammermoor," sung by Mme. Nordica,
Miss Engel, Campanini, Del Puente and Fiscber. Tbe old Pavilion
wvas filled with melody ; it w'as something to dream, of, and over ail the
other voices Nordica's beautiful tonej rang out, clear and sweet. Tbe
audience wvas electrified and dcnîanded an encore, to wvhicl tbey kindly
responded. Seldom bave wve heard such an array of talent, -nd the
evening of February xoth, 1893, will long be remenîbered as one of
great pleasure and profit.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

WE, are glad to learn that Dr. Tbonmas, of Jarvis St. churcb,
Toronto, is to lecture in thie College Feb. 24th.

THE. annual tea-meeting of thc First Baptist cburch 'vas held on
the zoth. A number of the boys attended. Tbe orchestra wvas down,
and rendered a few selections. As is, and Nvas a1lvays, the case on such
occasions, everyone enjoyed binîself thoroughly.

AT our regular meeting of thie Judson Missionary Society, Mrs.
Booker gave us a very interesting talk on tbe state of India with respect
to the people. Her experience amongst tbem as a iniissionary qualifies
her to treat this subject as only missionaries can.
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f A NEW featUre iii the sehool is the IlOpposition Orchestra," con-
sisting of two banjos, a fife, harmonica, tin whistle and hiorn. It is
becoming quite 1)roficieflt in keeping people awakc at nig-hts, whichi
semis to be the tinie the niembers prefer for practice.

I'r nîay possibly bc a surprise to the old Woodstock boys, now at
MoMaster, who hiad the pleasure of skating on our rik last w~inter, to
knoiv that we have a fine natural sheet of ice on the junior football
field. The Iast main, nieling the snow, has donc in a few nights wvhat
it took %weeks to acconiplishi Iast year. Hockey dlaims the attention of
those who skate, both here and on the creek, %vhere there is smooth ice
for miles.

- Oui, old friend, Bro. Bone, paid us his-annual visit Thursday eve-
n ing, Jan. ý9t11, and gave us one of bis interesting talks which makes

r hlim so welcome to ail. Bro. Bone's experience wvith mren in his work
enables him to g ive his hearers accounts that are very instructive. This

j ime lie spoke chiefly on the happineýs derived frorn living a Christian
lifé, and the swveetness of Christian fellowshîp. Two things which hie
said will long be remembered. They w'ere, that we by investing in
sîtock .%ith Christ as banker, or if we work for Christ, are paid
twice, when we invest or start to work, and when we die; and the
second %vas that we can always tell what is in the hopper by whiat is
comning, out of the spout. His closing advice wvas, "lBe truc to your
convictions."

TmuE orchestra went out to East Zorra on the 3rd, and had an
experience wvhich was flot altogether an enviable oiie. They left the
College at about 5.30 o'clock, expecting to arrive at their de'stination in
an hiour, but tlieir expectation ivas unfulfilled. It snowed, and the
wind drifted the snow so that there wvas constant danger of upsetting.

j; In fact, we learn that one rig did capsize, wvhile those iii the others had
to do a gYreat deal of wallowing throughi the deep snow to get along.
But they arrived at last, after twvo and a half liours' wvork, and had a
splendid timie. They enjoyed theniselves much, but when the time
carne to go home 'îhey couldun't go, so were ol)liged to remain in the
(:hurch (where tlie tea-nieeting was held> aIl night. The boys did flot

r Mind when they found that Principal Bates with his wife and a number
of other ladies and gentlemen were also stormn-stayed. However, they
ail passtd flic nighit in flic best manner possible, and returned home
nest mnorning none the 'vorse for their night out.

TiIE 26th day of Jan., i83,will long be renenibered by tlie boys
whio %vere iii aittendaniceat Woodstock at that Limie. This was the "Day
of Prayer for Colleges," We had present with us Rev. Mr. Farthing,

's M.A., Rev. E. Dadson, B.A., Rev. Mr. Mcl)iamid, M.A., and Rev.
Mr. Taipscott. After a hyrnn hiad been sung, a portion of scripture read,

ind invocation offered, Mr. Fartlîing delivered an inspiring address.
His subject Nvas the IlInfluence of Religious Life iii College.» le

Ibegan by saying we should " Fly our colors high" froni the start If



ive are- Christians let us show it, and those who like our colors ivili
gfather round LIs, while those who don't will stay away. He spoke of'
the necessity of the Spirit to guide ini the formation of our lives and the
choice of our life-work. 'I'Iere is a place for everyone, and the best
men %vill fill thie best places. Our lives should be lives of self-sacrifice,
looking after the little things, since t hese go to mnake up the great suni
total. He spoke many miore _norgn ivrd hich %vill be cherisliec
by ail who heard them. Principal Bates then read letters received
froni Messrs. Sycamore, Vîchert, Patterson, Hurley, L. Brown, P. Mode,
i varshall, and McCaw, oid students of Woodstock, and one fromi Dr.
Rand. Mr. Tapscott gave us a few words of iencouragement and cheer,
.ifter wvhich we hiad a good Ilold fashioned' prayer meeting. Ini the
evening Mr. M\,cDia-rmiid gave an exceptionally interesting a nd instruc-
tive address on "lMotives to Foreign ïMission WVork."

ON the evening of June 2 7th, we liad an "At Homne" in the
college. An "At Home,»-what miemories this will brin- to those ivho
liave ever participated ini the pleasures of an evening tlius spent. This
one 'vas given by the "Ladies of the College," and carried on ini a
decidedly clever manner. The he.d and foot of each table received
a slip of paper on whîch ivas the naine of the lady whonî he vas to take
to supper. Upon receipt of this a search usually took place, alwa5 s
.successful, of course. Before leaving the East Reception Room, sonie
inusic was rendered by the Collegye Orchestra, after which ail proceeded
to the dining room wvhere a bountiful repast ivas spread. The old rooni
'vas filled, tiventy-four tables being occupied. After supper an interest-
ing programme Nvas rendered by the Phlloinathic and Excelsior Societies,
consisting of instrumental and vocal music and what proved to be anl
exciting debate, carried on in a unique nianner. The question dis-
cussed wvas: Which is or would be best for Canada, Imiperial F-eder.--
tien, Annexation, Independence, or lier Present State. There %vas one
speaker' for each side, and it wvas hotly contested. The vote resulted ini
a tie between Independence and Present State. Imperial Federation
receiving not more than a dozen votes, wvhile Annexatior obtained but
two. This last, as a future suite for Canada, is treated with general
abhiorrence here ; we are ail loyal Canadians. After leaving the chapel,
the pleasantest event of the evening, to soi-e, took place. This was
escorting hiome vile ladies %vith %vhom they had passed s0 pleasant an
evening. That another At Home inay soon occur is the dcsire of ail.

(;]î'ANDi.E LiGZE.

ON Sunday, january :29th, it 'vas our 1rivilege to listen to tiwo
excellent sermions by Mr. Lafleur, of Montreal. Thoughl age nîay be
telling siowly upon the physical constitution of our noble secretary, Nve
are pieased to find him stili young and vigorous in mind and heart.

As usual we have hadl a numnber of visitors during the past month.
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XVc would mention spCcially the Rcv. Mr. 1-inson, of Moncton, N.B.,
the newly chosen pastor of Olivet Church, IMontreal, wbose words both
cheered and sirengthened us ail. We hope to Nvelcome hlmi bere again.

OLuiz glorious skating rink, though it affords us ail a great aniount:
of pleasuire, yet somietinies severely punishies its votaries. As the resuit
Of a fail uipon it Miss Piché bias, for sorte time, been carrying hier arm
in a sling. We are glad, bowvever, that the sling lias disappeared, and
that she is now able to carry on her w'ork as usual.

A vEr.Vi pleasant littie event took place here one afternoon lately.
Miss Piché, %Yho is one of the teachers, invited her Sunday sehool class
to nieet bier iii the library. There a table wvas nicely decorated and
refreshrnents were served, over which, every one chatted pleasantly. Ail
enjoyeci the (,a.tlherinc, very much.

TuEr social which wvas hield at the church, Wednesday, Feb. Stb,
%vas a very enjoyable affair. A lecture wvas given by the Rev. Mr.
Lafleur on "The B3ay of New Y7ork. "; This was followed by an excel-
lent supper, and every one wvent home well pleazed, after spending an
hour in social conversation with friends both new and old.

At last the Maskinongé correspondence bias been issuied in book
form. It niakes a neat and tasty volume of 134 pages. It comprises
letters from- priests, nuns arnd lawvyers, discussing the action of the
Maskinongé Protestants in revolting against clerical tyranny, wiîth the
answers to these by our 'Protestant inissionaries. W\e expect mucbi
good to bc done by this bookiet. An English translation of the same
'vill appear, wibi we believe will prove both interesting and instructive
to the many friends that are interested in our Frenchi work here.

IT ias again our sad duty last week to follow to the littie mission-
ary cemetery the rernains of another of our old students. This time
Miss Rachaei St. Janies, the eldest daugbiter of our devoted church
clerk, bias been called home to bier final rest. hI hier the church here
lias lost a talented and niost devoted worker, and the family a loving
dlaughIter and sister. 'F'lic family lias tbe deepest symatby of both
teachers and students.

THURSDAY, Feb. 9th, being the anniversary of tbe day our beloved
Principal, Rev. G. Massé, first began his infantile struggle for rights
aiu-d privileges iii this ivorld, lie ivas presented by Mr. F. Therrien, on
bebaîf of tbe students, witb a bandsome dlock. The simple earnest
address wbich accompanied tbe gift, also the affectionate, tbougb more
lengtby, reply could not fail to show the depth of existing symnpathy.
An enjoyable evening followed, during whicb, both teachers and pupils,
throwing off ail restraint for tbe time, entered heartily into the pleasures
of the evening, whicb consisted of inusic and promenade conversation
and games, lasting tilI tbe bands of the dlock pointed near eleven,wihen
aIl retired weary iii body, but refresbed in mind and spirit, feeling mucb,
as one of the younger boys expressed it, I'I tbink this docs a fellow-
good.",
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